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PEREMPTORY CHALLENGE, FEDERAL COURTS V. COURTS-MARTIAL 

I. INTRODUCTION 

The peremptory challenge, its history and application 

.in the Federal Courts and Military Courts-Martial will be 

explored in , debth. Of special importance will be an attempt 

to compare the significance of 7he peremptory challenge in 

the Federal Courts with its ~ignificance in the Military . , . 
Courts -Mart ial. 

In order to lay a proper foundation for a discussion 

of the peremptory challenge, a brief history of England 

with emphasis on ·the development of the jury system will 

be presented. Examination of the current use o~ the per

~mptory challenge in both the Federal Courts and the Mil

itary Courts-Martial will be discussed as well as its 

historical development. Special concern .will be given to 

the unique problems of the military and its system of justice . 

II. BRIEF HISTORY OF ENGLAND 

In any discussion of the jury .system and the develop

ment of a system of challeng~s it is ne7essary' to have a 

brief background of the English system and its development 

from earliest history to the present day. Although Britian 

was first inhabited by the Picts, it was the invasion of 

the Roman Legions that brought the influence of the Greco

Romans. The influence of the Romans is of major i~portance 
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as it sets the stage for later developments that have im

portance in present systems of jurisprudence. The Roman 

influence continued until about 400 A.D., when Britian 
• 

was invaded by the Jutes, Angles and Saxons during the 

fifth and sixth centuries. How many of the domestic, 

social and political institutions of the Germanic people 

were instit~ted is hard to determine because of the lack of 

Agnlo-Saxon records for this pe~iod, but certainly some 

influence must have been felt. 1 

The West-Saxons ultimately established their supremacy 

over the other warring factions. With their supremacy the 

tribal organizations were to some extent .united into a sin

gle kingdom without destroying the .local autonomy of the 

chieftains. In the tenth century, under Alfred t~e Great, 

~he Danes conquered all of the island. It was during this 

period that considerable advances were made in social and 

political organizations, and a number of Danish institutions 

entered into the English way of life. 

In the following century the Danish King, Cnut, and the 

Saxon King, Edward the Confessor, established a system that 

approximated the feudal kingdoms. On Edward's death in 1066, 

William, the Duke of NOrmandy irlVade·d and conquered England. 

Under the first three Norman kings (William I, William II, 

and Henry I) the feudal system became a reality. One of the 

most important achievements of the Norman kings was the 

delimitation of the Church and the royal administrations. 

They became national instrumentalities which led t9 the 
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unification of the country. During this period of the 

Christian Renaissance and the Crusades, which resulted in 

the organizaton of the Canon Law, Henry I's reign displayed 

a closeness to Bologna in Italy. where the Canon law re

ceived its first efficient formulation and where a renewed 

interest in,Roman law was taking place. During the reign 

of Henry's successor, his nephe~ Stephan, the feudal lord

ships grew in importance. 

Stephan was followed by Henry II (a Plantagenet) in 

1154. Henry II, following the work of Henry I, built the 

foundation of the modern constitution and the English 

administrative system. With the great struggle between 

the Church and the State surfacing, the controver~y over 

the source of power for the Bishop, from the King or Pope, 

led eventually to the death of Thomas Beckett and a com

promise known as the Constitution of Clarendon of 1164. 

Following Henry II, his sons Richard and John caus~d 

a great drop in royal authority.' John's death in 1216 made 

it possible for the support of royal authority to be restored 

under the guide of the Council of Regency during the long 

minority reign of HenrY III. Henry 'III:s reign was almost 

a constant civil war but the royal power was reestablished, 

largely through the abilities of the King's son, Edward I, 

who succeeded Henry in 1272. He made significant changes 'in 

,the judicail and administrative systems that continued un

changed for many years. 
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During the reigns of Edward II and Edward III, the 

creation of English nationalism was in reality born. The 

breakup of serfdom was attempted and a national control 

through a form of parliament was attempted. Richard II, 

who followed, found ·strife between his concepts of a 

strong monarchy and oppression of tfle heasants by Church 

government. 

Under the House of Lancaster ·(Henry IV, Henry V, and 

Henry VI) the parliament, consisting of a House of Lords 

and House of Commons, took its modern form. The Yorkists 

(Edward IV and Richard III) reinstated the strong monarch. 

The Yorkist's ' kings which followed in 1485, were the real 

founders of personal government in England. Henry VII, 

the first Tudor King, drew on the o~d Curia for the various 

councils and courts such ·as the Privy Council, the Star 

Chamber, and the Court of High Commission. 

During the reign of Henry VIII, the feudal system was 

all but ,destroyed and the Chruch'of England separated COm

pletlely from that of Rome. This led" to ,the -.examining by 

intellectuals of the right of freedom of belief and the 

superiority of religious to political duty. Edward VI 

tightened Church organization byt Mary (1553-1558)attemp

ted to reintroduce Catholicism. Her sister Elizabeth (1558-

1603)· led the country to ist greatest heights ·of prosperity. 

The Stuart Kings followed , James I attempted to com

pletely subjugate religion and theparli~ment so he cculd 
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easily control them. This attempt led to the ' formulas to 

be used in the struggle for democracy. Charles I was not 

as diplomatic as his father and the Parliamentary'party 

defeated him and had him executed in 1649. Oliver Cromwell 

succeeded him in 1653 until death in 1660. Following his 

dictatorial rule the Stuarts return~d to power in 1660 

with the rule of Charles II. Modern science, philosophy 

and politics grew in this e~a. James II followed ln 1685. , 
Opposition to James caused the growth of the two'party 

system and the advent of, the Whigs and Tories. 

The "glorious revolution" deposing of James began the 

period of unquestioned ,Parliamentary supremacy. William 

III assumed the tbrone at the invitation of Parliament. 

,During the reign of William and Anne, the monarchy'was 

gradually becoming only a social , institution. Following 

Anne's death in 1714 and during the reign of George I, the 

Prime Minister became a part of English Government. Robert 

Walpole, the first Prime Ministar, continued in control 

,during the reign of George II and until George III came 

along and attempted to restore the influence of the King. 

During' this period, 'coinciding 'with, the French Revolution 

and the Industrial Revolution, the English law developed. 

It was also during this period that the social and economic 

history of the United States shows an emancipation from 

dependence on England, which was finally completed at the 

end of World War I. 
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III. DEVELOPMENT OF ENGUSW'LAW AND THE JURY 

The law of the Angles, Jutes and Saxons, the Teutonic 

tribes that invaded and conquered England in the fifth and 

sixth c'enturies, is not really an integral part of English 

law. ~ single system of law did not exist in 1066 when 

William conquered England. The country was divided in 

shires and governed by chiefian~, left over from the 
-

ancient tribes. No single ~ing ,of England as such existed, 

although several of the West-Saxon kings assumed ' the title 

of King of England. The. Kings's control depended upon the 

nearness of the King. He did have the right to control 

and could collect dues and taxes of various kinds. The 

Earls, which controlled the shires, ' possessed the right 
, . , 

,to hold court, determine controversies, and keep the peace 

by punishing malefactors. 

The pre- conquest church was better organized than the 

secular community, with the Archbishop as, head and the ~arish 

priest ' on the "lowest level. 

Within the shire the ordinary division was the hundred 

which meant either a hundred households or a hundred hides 

(a hide consited of allout 120 acres of land). ' The borough/" ; 
, " 

which were outside the hundred classification, were , the 

fortified town where an earl or bishop would have residence. 

The hundreds had meetings which were held regularly.! 

for the purpose of deciding' :controversies" punishing offenders 

and collecting dues. The presiding officer was a reeve 
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appointed by the reeve of the shire (sheriff )'. The shire 

itself held semiannual meeting usually presided over by 

the resident biahop or earl. These shire-moots decided the 

ecclesiastical matters as well. being the only place where 

a freeman could appear to claim his rights. A direct appeal 

to the King ,was always possible as ~ last resort. 

Every freeman had his status due to the laga or law. 

In the earliest times. this ~as ~trictly what his iife was 

worth. Later it applied to his rank in the hundred or 

shire-moot. ·One of the , most important of these was the 

right to establish his claim or to repel the claim of an 

opponent by a certain number of compurgators, • oath-heldpers ' I 

men of his own rank and kindred. wha would support the oath 

he was ready to take, by raising their hands with him and 

solemnly declaring, 'By God, the ' oath he has sworn is clean!.·2 

The legal procedure of the shire-moot required that both 

parties had to be present. All of the members of th~ m?ot '." 

were the judges. Sometimes special groups of men, usually 

twelve or a multiple of twelve made the decisions. Judgment 

always ' preceded trial and this judgment determined how many 

compurgators he must bring to protest his status in ,the com

munity. In many parts of the land the moot would order the 

defendant to be put to the ordeal. It was not until the 

thirteenth century that the Church forbade the , ordeal, 

When the ' ,Conquest occured, William the Conqueror , 

basically retained the existing system. The only major change 
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was to separate the Canon law and court from the court 

of the hundred. Those parts of the Anglo-Saxon law that 

had spread over the entire land became part of the Common 

Law. Very little of the private Anglo-Saxon taw is pre

served and generally Norman material is preserved. During 

this period,feudal law controlled apd the 'meshing of the 

Anglo-Saxon and Norman law was ~etting the stage for , the 

development of the Common Law. , 
Besides Anglo-Saxon law. four other systems in 

greater or lesser degree , were received in the Common LaWI 

(1) the "feudal' law" of the continent, ' (2) The Canon Law, 

() The Roman or 'Civil Law, and (4) the Law Merchant.) 

It was after the Norman Conquest that the growth of 

~he English, public or constitutional law began, in the 

development of the feudal system. The king, even though 

a monarch, was assisted by a group of the noblest or wisest 

men in the community. This group was called the "Ggeat. 

Curia" • When the Curia was sumntoned, its power was such 

that it could even change the ancient customs. These meet-

ings with the king which involved give and take discussions, 

were called in French,' a parlem:ent, . or parliament. The 

King had lesser curias that met and were the foundation 

for the modern councils. The purpose of the curias was both 

political and judicial in nature. 

The juries ~t this stage of history were not strictly an, 
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accusing body and maybe not even a suspecting' onel it was 

reporting the fact that the part was suspected. The jury 
• 

was asked to say directly whether the accused was guilty 
4 , 

or not and they could acquit him. The accused was at 

this time allowed to challenge those who had served on 

the presenting jury. Thayer in quoting Britton, said, 

"When the defendants have put themselves upon the country, 

and the jurors are come intd co~t, they may be challenged 

in the following form. "Sir, this man ought not to be upon 

the jury, because he indicted me, and I presume of him and 

all thos who indicted me, that they still bear the same 

ill-will against me as when they indicted me~. And we 

will", adds the supposed royal author, "that where a 

,man's life is at stake, this excep~ion shall be aliowed.·S 

As' to' the number ' of 'the" jury, no fixed number could 

be traced to any particular time until Henry II, es~blished 

twelve as the usual number. The sizes of the prior jur~es 
, 

ranged from 4 to 112.- During the reign of Henry VI, a 

judge remarked that the number was discretionary with 

the court.? 

During the fourteenth and 'fifteenth centuries, the 

Great Curia or Council developed into the Upper House or 

the House of Lords of the bicameral legislature. From this 

period on, the ' House of Lords lost most of their political 

power and this power has been vested in the: House(,of :'Commons. 
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The judicial function of the Great Curia is still exercised 

by the Judicial Committee of the House of Lords. 

The lesser curias or councils of the King were"'more or 

less defined during this period. These councils were 

assigned special tasks such as the Exchequer and a~other 

grouP. the court (curia) of Common ~leas. This division 

did not impair the general judicial and administrative 

functions of the Council. T~e most important part·of the 

Council was the Chancery which became a separate 'court, but 

by its power of issueing ,writs was' able to retain control 

of the whole adminstrative system. During the fifteenth 

and sixteenth centuries, the Councils still retianed a 

great deal of judicial authority outside the law courts 

and the Chancery. A division of the Council into more . 
specialized groups gave rise to the Star Chamber. Because ' 

of tyrannous actions in the time of the Stuarts, the Star 

Chamber was abolished in 1641. The remainder of the Counc~l 

continues to exist today as the ~rivy Council. 

As mentioned earlier, a second development of the ' lesser 

Curia was on the, judicial side. To accomplish justice the 

King began sending out,justices ; to administer justice 

throughout the land. Because some matters were only han

dled by the King or the Curia, it became necessary to create 

a Curia Regis to hear claims and to refer to the Curia what 

they could not decide. This was the origin of the Court of 

Common Pleas. By the end of the thirteenth century, the 
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Court of Common Pleas and the King's Bench had separated from 

. the Curia, The King's Bench, wh 'iCh had started as,the court 

to hear claims in which the King had a direct interest, soon 

came to include most penal matter, By use of legal fictions, 

the court obtained complete civil jurisdiction and a certain 

amount of review was made possible by the system of nisi 

pruis in which the court ' of fir~t instance heard a case in 

the place where the parties 'live,d 'or where the cause of action 

originated, 

Discord existed also between the Church courts and the 

Royal courts, Although accord was reached by·the Constitutions 

of Clarendon in 1164, complete restriction of the ecclesias

tical courts was brought about by the Statute of Mortmain in 

,1279, The Canon law did however have a strong influence on 

the English law which was developing. 

The growth of the law can be traced from several sources. 

The Corpus 'Juris Cibilis, compiled by Justinian in 528 ~nd 

referred to as the Institutes, was widely. read by educated 

men. There were attempts to establish Roman Law but these 

failed. Romanistic ideas were brought inj:o English law ' 

through the Natural LI1w movement of' th~ seventh ',and the 

eighth •. centuries • .. . The natural law was filled with roman

istic doctrine but was thought to be natural and independent 

of any historic basis. The Magna Carta, a summation of 

Feudal rights, was of great improtance in the history of 

real property law but of slight improtance in constitutional 

1.1. 
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development. 

With the growth of any system of law. a system of pro-
• 

cedure grows along side. It is through ' this growth of a 

system of procedure that we become familiar with a system 

of challenges. The growth of the jury developed from the 

jurata and ~he assize.· But in both. of these. the verdict was 

founded on the personal knowledge of the jurors themselves. 

An exception existed as to '.deeds,:and ,,"this seems to have 

paved the way 'for the important change whereby the jury' ceased 

to be witnesses themselves. but gave their verdict upon the 
o 

evidence brought before them at the trials ..... "v 

When the Court of Common Pleas was severed from the Curia 

Regis and became ' stationary at Westminister. it was incon

venient to take the juries there. As justices already made 

periodical circuits. it became customary for them to have ' 

juries where they went. 

ThuB from the " .. ,ancient common-law jury, at once.wit~ 

ness and .triers." the process of" divesting the jury of their 

character as witness was assisted by the growth of the law 
, 0 

as to the persons to whom the parties might object as jurors.' 

IV. CHALLENGES 

The right of challenge is essential for the purpose of 

securing impartiality in a trial. Its use can be trace to 

the Romans in criminal cases. Kelley. in The Legal Procedure 

of Cicero's Time. states, "In ' the case of these tYlO colleges 
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(the Centumvirs or Decemvirs, the Courts of Hundred and Ten, 

convened according to the nature of the case) the.iitigant 

has little chance of. determining who his judges should be, 

although in the case of both there was probably .a limited 

right of challenging (reiectio), for it is improbable that 

the whole bbdy either of decemvirs or centumvirs ever sat 

to hear a case.·10 In criminal ' trials the number of 

irundices (equivilant to today'~ jurors) could be reduced 

by challenges by the accused or accusor.11 There is some 

confusion as to how many' challenges a man had, although 

it is thought that he possessed three and a Senator, six. 

Who exercised the right first generally is thought to be 

the accuser and then 

'Cicero's prosecution 

the accused, 
. 12 

of Verres. 

but this is reversed in 

The right to challenge ·was in use amongst the Romans 

in criminal cases, and the Lex Servilia (104 , B~ C ; ) enacted 

that the accused and the accuser should severally propo~e , 
one hundred judices, and that each might reject fifty from 

the list of the other, so that one hundred would remain to 

try the alleged crime. 1) 
, 

Under the law of the Praetor Q • . Filius Calenus, passed 

, in 59 B.C., a reform was the introduction of a principle 

of challenging (reiectio). It was due to the initiation 

of the tribune P Vatinius, and its object was to secure to 

the parties a wider choice of iundices. We · learn from Cicero 

also, that its character was equitable and favorable to t~e 
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accused, but in his estimat he suggests only the bare out

lines of the measure, and it is almost impossible to determine 
• 4 

the precise nature of the change introduced by the tribune. 1 

In England the right to challenge existed from the ear

liest times and resulted from the apparent knowledge of Roman 

law. Chall~nges were orginally of ~wo kinds, , to the array or 

to the POlls.14The array (the wryole of the jury) could be 

challenged either by a prinoipa~ challenge or challenge 

~to the favor". The principal challenge occured ' if the 

Sheriff was a party to the suit or related by blood or af~ 

flnity to either of the parties. A challenge 'to the favor 

was created on circumstances that created a probability 

or suspicion of bias or partiality in the returning party. 

,The difference between the two kinds of challenge seemed 

to ba as Forsyth said in quoting Blackstone, "that the 

first, is sustained in point of fact must be allowed as of 

course; the allowance of the latter is a matter of dis. 

cretion only. "15 

This growth of a system of challenges has had its 

birth in early Roman law, English law and even Canon law 

as Pollock and Maitlantl in History of English 'Law. pOint 

out that, "litigants have an opportunity (quoting Glanvill) 

of 'excepting to or challenging the jurors, and our law has 

borrowed for this purpose the canonist'S scheme of excep

tions to witnesses,n. 16 
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A challenge to the polls (exceptions to the individual 

. jurors). was classed by Coke under four heads. (1) · Propter 

honoris respectum (where a Lord of parliament is impaneled 

on a jury), (2) Propter defectum (imcompetent juror), (3) 

Propter affectum (bias or partiality), and (4) Propter de

·lictum (where a juror has been convicted of an offense that 

affects his credit and meders him infamous. 1t 

Generally the challenge's on the civil and criminal 

areas were similiar, except in charges of treason and 

felonies where a prisoner could challenge peremptorily. 

Under the COmmon law a prisoner could challenge thirty

five, which was one less . than three juries. Blackstone 

reasoned that anyone who challenged more than thri~y-five 

had no intention of being tried at ~ll. (See Appendix D). 

The number of challenges by statute was, by Statute 22 

Henry VIII": c. 14 (Appendix A), reduced to twenty in petit 

treason, murder and felony. In the nineteenth century,". i t 
, 

was formly established that no person arraigned for murder 

or felony should be admitted to ~ny peremptory challenge 

above the number of twenty. ~Se~ Appendix B). Shortly 

thereafter by. 7 and 8 George IV c. 28, it was held that if 

any person indicted for treason, felony, or piracy, shall 

challenge peremptorily a greater number of the men returned 

to be of the jury than such person is entitled by law 

to challenge in any of the said cases, every such peremptory 

challenge beyond the number allowed by law shall be entirely 

1.5 
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void, and the trial of such person shall proceed as if no 

such challenge had · been made. (See Appendix C). 

V. HISTROY OF CHALLENGES IN THE UNITED STATES 

The earliest law of the colonies was the law of God, as 

interpreted ,by the magistrates. Although this was in many 

instances close to the common law of England, many colonies 

varied the law to suit themselves. New York was the first 

to almost fully accept the common law of England. In Gov

ernor Tyran's report in 1774, it is stated, "The common law 

of England is the fundamental law of th~ providence, and it 

is a received doctrine that all the statutes enacted before 

the providence had a legislature are binding upon the colony. ft 18 

The ground work was laid for the re?eption of the common 

law for all of the colonies. The reception took place 

through developments in the law in the different states after 

the revolution. 19 

Although the common law was'very important in the 

development of American law, it ~as not absolutely followed 

as Judge Story pointed out i~ Van Ness v. Pacard. a Supreme 

Court case of 1829. "The commo~ law of. England is not to 

be taken in all" respects to be that of America. Our an

cestors brought with them its general principles, and claimed 

it as their birthright! but tliey brought with them and a

dopted only that portion which was applicable to their 

condition." (Emphsis added).20 

16 
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In the majority of the states the statutes adopting 

the common law included the English statutory law.as far' 

as applicable as well as the common law down to the date 

of independence. 21 The importance of the common law in ~_l.:;· 

thts instance ', is .i. ts part in the ' development of the right 

to challenge peremptorily. 

The right to challenge peremptorily. as with the 
, 

right of trial by jury comes froin the common law., In 

State V o Stoughton , a 1879 Vermont case, it was said, 

"the right of peremptory ' challenges was admitted in fav

orem vitae, and was demandable as a legal right; even in 

clergyable felonies. "22 It is apparent in reading early 

legal opinions that the right of challenge has been held 

essential to the fairness of trial by jury. The common 

law always allowed challenges ,to the array and to the 

polls for cause and for favor. There challenges were 

intended to secure the integrity of the panel and the in

difference of the jurors. In trial of capital crimes. , the 

"mercy of the common law exceeded this just rule, to the 

end that, within reasonalbe bou~ds, the accuse~ should , 
not be held to accept a juror, apparently indlffernt, whom 

he distrusted for any reason or for no reason. Except 

during a brief statutory interruption. in England. it 

has always allowed pe~emptory · challenges to the accused, 

in favorem vitae, upon his own dislike,- without showing 
20:11 ,. 

any cause. .I 

:17 
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The statutes governing the peremptory challenge are 

usually directory in nature as to the way and ma.nn~r of the 

exercise of the challenge. 24 In Pointer v. United States. 25 

a United States Supreme Court Case . concerning the impaneling 

of a jury, the court sald, "The right to challenge a given 

number of jurors without showing cause is one of the most 

important of the rights secured to the accused . 'The end 

of challenge t I said Coke t • is1 to have an indifferent trial, 

and which is required by law, . ·26 In general the statutes 

are construed to permit this valuable right. 

The. object of the peremptory challenge is ' to exclude 

those jurors the defendant considers unfriendly to his cause 
27, and not for the sole purpose of obtaining an impart~al jury, ,. " 

In civil cases, the peremptory chall~nge is allowed to pro

tect the parties from bias or prejudice which might relate 

to or g70w out of the subject matter of the controversy and 

not so much from the bias or prejudice which might arise. in the 

mind of a juror from personal dislike or hatred of those who 

might happen to be plaintiff or d~fendant. In the criminal 

case it is to protect the acc~sed from the bias or prejudice 

in the mind of the juror from personal dislike 'or hatred of 

the party being tried. 28 

In the federal courts, the state laws govern in"so far 

as the United States Statutes have not regulated the matter. 

In United States Statutes as early as 179029 the peremptory 

challenge in the United States Courts .. was limited to the 

18 
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crimes of treason and other capital cases. The law" of the 

states. which might apply to other crimes , does !,o~app1y , 

unless made a rule of the court . 30 

Thus the reasons and the rules pertaining to the use 

of the peremptory challenge are court regulated. It was 

clearly pointed out in 11 Texas Law Review in 1933, why 

this right is valuable. "A man may have certain connections 

and friendships, or privileges and habits of thought which 

would likely lead him to look more or less favorably upon 

a case involving a particular clas6, person or a member of 

a particular class of person, than would the average juror. 

It is because of such tendencies that parties litigant are 

given a right to exercise a limited number of peremptory 

challenges . While secection gives e~ch party a restricted 

opportunity for choice among prospective jurors, neverthe

less, anythl.ng rendering such right materially less valuable 

is promptly regarded as an injury. '"J1 

As has been pointed out eariier" the right of the 

peremptory challenge is to be exe~cised by the party en

ti t1 ed : to the challenges.)2 No requirement for giving 

a reason is required. A defendant could, challe'nge "a 

juror apparently indifferent, who he distrusted for any 

reason or for no reason ... 33 .: It has in order to protect 

this valuable right been considered by some courts to be ' 

as absolute as the right to challenge for cause.)4 
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The extent of the common law right to peremptory chal

lenges was limited to trials for felonies. 35 In United 

States v. Devlin. concerning the use of the peremptory 

challenge in cases involving misdemeanors, the court said, 

• ••• no right of peremptory challenges existed in this court.· 36 

Because the offense was a misdemeanor., if a right to a 

peremntory challenge existed it must be in the stat?tes of 

the United States, because th'e common law did not give such 

a ri~ht. T~at no right existed in statutory law at this 

time was the conclusion reached in United States v. Shac

kelford. 37 The right has h'owever been held to apply to all 

felonies whether capital or not. This was reached by a 

close survey of the English law in this area as poi~ted 

out in Gray v. Regina. ·The right of.a defendant to a 

peremptory challenge of jurors ••• exists in all cases 

of felony', and is not confined to those which are pun-

iShable capitally.38 The right has however been limited. 

to the accused. 39 

The legislative history of the peremptory challenge 

can first be traced to the Se90nd Session of the First 
, 

Congress · in· 1790. In Chapter 10, Section 30 of the 

Statutes of 1790, the defendant if indicted for treason 

was allowed thirty-five peremptory challenges and if the 

offense was any other capital offense, he was allowed 

twenty peremptory challenges. 40 (See Appendix E). 

20 
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In 1865. following revision in 1840. in the Act Re

gulating Proceedings in Criminal Cases, and Other Purposes 

approved March 3. 1865. the number of peremptory challenges 

was reduced to twenty in tr~ason and other capital cases. On 

trial for any other felony. the defendant was entitled to 

ten and the Ynited States was entitled to 2 peremptory 

Challenges. In all other cases, ,civil and criminal, each 

4' party was entitled to three p'eremptory challenges .... (See 

Appendix F). 

In 1872, in the revised statutes, a few changes were 

made in the wording of the provisions for peremptory chal

lenges in the 1865 act. The second sentence in the 1872 

act changes "On a trial for any other offence in which 

the right of peremptory challenge no~ exists, the defendant 

shall be entitled to ten and the United States to two per-
42 emptory challenges" to "On the trial of any other felony_ 

the defendant shall be entitled to ten and the United States 

to three peremptory challenges."~3 (See Appendix G). Other 

than the obvious change in the number of peremptory chal

lenges, the United States to be entitled to three, there 

was also questions raised as to just wha~ .was a felony and 

when could the ten challenges be used. 
hh 

This issue was decided in United States v. Coppersmith. ·· 

The defendant was on trial for counterfeiting coin of the 

United States. He had peremptorily challenged three of the 

jurors and claimed the right to challenge any number up to 
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ten as provided for under Section 819 of the Revised Statutes. 

He insisted that counterfeiting was a felony at co~mon law 

and therefore a felony in the purview of Section 819. The 

court held however, that the crime was not a felony as 

Congress had made it a misdemeanor and federal law would be 

look to in order to determine what the characteristics of 

the crime would be composed of. 

It was at this same timel that the Articles of War of 

1872 were enacted. Article 88 provided for challenges by 

a prisoner but for cause only. During the same session of 

Congress, under Title XLVIII, Section 4)0), it was provided 

that in all trials in summary cases by jury, the United 

States and the accused would be entitled to three peremptory 

challenges. 45 (See Appendix H). 

In 1911, the Revised Statutes were again codified and 

Section 287 was enacted by the Sixty-First Congress. 46 This 

change increased the peremptory challenges of the United. 

States in treason or other capital offenses to six. The 

number of peremptcry challenges i~ all other felony cases was 

increased from three to six. ~See Appendix I). 

In 1940, Title 28 U.s.C. Section 424 was enacted and 

the same provsions were carried forward to Title 28 U.S.C. 

Section 424 of the 1964 Code. (See Appendix J). With the 

enactment of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, both 

sides were given equal right to challenge jurors peremptorily. 

The encatment of the Rules for Criminal Procedure in essence 
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embodies the existing law, which at this time is 28 U.S.C. 

Section 1870, which formerly was section 424 of the 'Judiciary 

Code. (See Appendix K). Thus today the law regarding the 

peremptory challenge is to be found in Title 28 U.S.C. Section 

1870, Rule 24 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure and 

Rule 4'/ of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. 

V. THE PEREMPTORY CHALLENGE IN THE FEDERAL COURTS TODAY 

a. Authority for the peremptory challenge. 

The peremptory challenge since it is not aimed at the 

disqualification of a juror, but is used to excuse a qualified 

juror who has not been excused for cause does give a litigant 

a limited opportunity of choice as to jurors. 47 He can thus 

to some extent prevent a juror from ~itting who in his 

opinion might be biased or prejudiced as to him or his cause. 

This right, as has been shown, does not arise as a matter 

of right but rather by legislative grace. 48 Its exercise 
, 

is controlled by the legislatures and subject to any limit

ations placed upon it.49 However, where the right is given 

by law" it is absolute and capnot be questioned by any 

party to the suit or th~ court.~9a 
In criminal cases, the peremptory challenge is almost 

always allowed except in the justices courts, even though 

no constitutional right to such challenges exists. SO Any 

change to the method of challenging by the peremptory 
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challenges is a matter of procedure which may be regulated 

by the legislatures of the states or by congress.j~ . The 

only limitation placed on altering or changing the method 

of procedure involving the peremptory challenge is the 
52 necessity of having an impartial jury. It is the per-

serving the accused his right to fair trial that must be 

considered and any change weighed against this fundamental 

right, 

In civil actions as in criminal actions the right to 

the peremptory challenge is purely statutory in nature. 53 

Most of the states as well as the Federal courts have al-

lowed the challenge to help secure to the parties impart

iality in civil cases. Since the right to peremptory 

challenges in civil cases was unknowp in the common law, 

statutes granting it will be strictly construed to conform 
'/; the statutes as close as possible to the common law,J 

In the federal courts all that is guaranteed by the, 
. " Oonstitution is the right to an impartial jury.JJ By 

statute in civil cases (Section 1870 of Title 28) and by 

rule in criminal cases (Rule 24(b) and (c) of the Federal 

Rules of Criminal Procedure), the number. of peremptory 

challenges in federal cases is perscribed. It is with 

the intent of protecting the accused and giving each party 

a fiar trial with unbiased jurors that these rules and 

procedures for the peremptory challenge were enacted. 

24 
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b. Number of peremptory challenges allowed 

In the criminal cases. under the Federal Rules ' of 

Criminal Procedure. if the offense charged is punishable 

by death. each side is entitled to twenty peremptory chal

lenges. 56 If the offense charged is punishable by im-

prisonment f9r more than one year, tpe government is entitled 

to six peremptory challenges and ,the defendant or defendants 

jointly to ten peremptory cha.llenges. 57 If the offense 

charged is punishable by imprisonment for not more than one 

year or fine or both. each side· is entitled to three per

emptory challenges. 58 In ·civil cases. each party is entitled 

to three peremptory challenges. 59 

Under the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, each. 

side is entitled to one peremptory challenge, in addition 

to those otherwise allowed by law, if one or two alternate 

jurors are to be impaneled, and two peremptory challenges if 

three or four alternate jurors are to be impaneled. 60 

Under the Federal Rules of Oivil Procedure, each side 

is entitled to one peremptory challenge, in addition to 

those otherwise allowed by law, if one or two alternate 

jurors are to be impaneied, two perem~to~y challenges if 

three or four alternate jurors are to be impaneled and three 

peremptory challenges if five or six alternate jurors are 

to be impaneled. 61 

In both the criminal and the civil rules, the additional 

peremptory challenges may be used against an alternate juror 
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only, and the other peremptory challenges allowed by law 

shall not be used against an alternate juror.62, 

c. Method ot exercising the peremptory challenge. 

In exercising tho peremptory challenge the accused 

cannot be forced to exercise it unitl .he has been brought 

face to face, in the presence of the' court, with each 

proposed' juror and given an opportunity to inspect and 

examine him. The trial cour1i may, to some extent direct 

the manner of conducting the impaneling of juries and 

thus to some extent control the peremptory challenge. 63 

But the courts are still limited by the right of the ac

cused to have have a fair trial . An example of this power 

of the courts to direct the impaneling of the jury: is that 

in some instances the order of exercIsing the peremptory 

challenges allowed a side may be controlled by the 

court. ' Generally this area is controlled by the dis

cretion':· of the court. 

The · requirernent does exist for challenges to be 
~b. 

timely made ' · and ordinarily should be made before challenges 
L, 

to the polls, and before the ?ntire · jury is sworn.- J The 

peremptory challenge. geherally is exercised after challenges 

for cause but the failure to follow an exact order is not 

necessarily prejudicaL error. As in Jackson v. Superior Ct. 66 

it was not prejudicial error where a party did not exhaust 

his .peremptory challenges. 
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d. Multiple parties 

The general rule, as stated in United States v'. Marchant. 67 

is that when two or more persons are put on trial jointly 

for a crime, they are each entitled to the full number of 

peremptory challenges allowed by law. 

"Where a statute provided that " the accused', 'the 

defendant', 'every person' charged, or the like, i~ entitled 

to a certain number of peremptory challenges in a criminal 

case, it has been held in a number of cases that joint or 

co-defendants were each entitled to the specified number of 

peremptory challenges which could be exercised individually 

rather than collectively."68 

In some jurisdictions however, the above terms have 

been interpreted to mean the number.of peremptory challenges 
69 is collective. In Q'Quinn v. State. a prosecution of a 

husband and wife for rioting, the court held that although 

the general' rule was that each person was entitled to the 

number of challenges he would be entitled to if tried sep

arately ' where there is a joint trial under a joint indict

ment, there was an exception, It applied where the offense 
, 

committed required two persons to commit it, no other person 

was alleged to have participated in the' crime, and no sev

erance of the case by either of the parties and the acquittal 

of either would operate as an acquittal of both. In cases 

such as the above, the accused .were required to join in their 
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challenges. 

Where statutes expressly require multiple defendants 

to join in their challenges, it has been said that such 

statutes are mandatory, rather than directory, in nature. 70 

Such statutes, whether federal or state have repeatedly been 

held valid. 71 

Where joint defendants are being tried, the number 
, 

of challenges for the prosecution'depends on the applicable 

statutes. In the federal courts, that number in criminal 

cases, is as determined by the Federal Rules of Procedure. 

Under Rule 24 (b) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, 

the trial court in its exercise of discretion should determine 

whether additional peremptory challenges should be granted 

to multiple defendants. 

When two indictments are consolidated for offenses 

growing out of one transaction, which might have been 

incorporated in different counts of one indictment, the 

accused is entitled only to the number of peremptory chal

lenges of jurors which the statute allows him for one in

dictment. 72 

The present federal rule provides that several de

fedants or several plaintiffs may be considered as a single 

party for the purposes of making challenges, or the court 

may allow additional peremptory challenges and permit them 

to be exercised separately or , jointly.73. - In interpreting 

and applying the latter part of the statute, the courts, 
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have held that the granting or denying of additional 

peremptory challenges to multiple parties is within 'the 

discretion of the court.?U 

Recently in United States v. Gleeson. under Rule 24(b) 

allowing ten peremptory challenges to joint defendants plus 

any futher challenges the court may elect to grant, it was 

not error to restrict ten defendants to ten peremptory 

challenges, and the trial judges conduct in exercise of 

perscribed peremptory challen~e rule plus giving one additonal 

one showed that the defendants had a fair and impartial 

trial. 75 

VI. , ",PEREMPTORY CHALLENGE IN THE MILITARY 

a. History 

The first of many codes relating to the military was 

enacted by the Continental Congress on June 30, 1775. This 

code which was amended from time to time was known as th~ 

American Articles of War of 1775 and consisted of sixty-nene 

articles, generally patterned after the existing British 

Code. 

A year later in 1776, the American Articles of War of 

12Z2. were adopted and essentially were a recasting of the 

articles of 1775. The number of article was increased 

to one hundred and two. As in the article of 1775, a general 

court was provided for and also for the first time an appeal 

was allowed. 
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These articles continued in existance generally except 

for some admendments in 1786 until the American Articles 

of War of 1806. It was these articles that effected the 

American soldIer during the War of 1812, the Mexican War, 

the Civil War, and part: of the "Indian Wars. 

Following the enactment of the ,1806 articles, the first 

mention of challenges was made. , In Winthrop's Military 

Law and 
76 ' " 

Precedents 2d. ",he ' states that the written law on 

the subject of challenges is the 88th Article of War, which 

was originally the 71st Article of War in the Code of 1806. 

The 88th Article of War, enacted in the Articles of War of 

1886. was as follows, "Members of a court-martial may be 

challenged by a prisoner, but only for cause stated to the 

court. The court shall determine t'!.e revelancy and validity 

thereof, and shall not receive a challenge to more than one 

member at a time. 77 

The term "cause stated to the court" did not include, 

any provision for a peremptory challenge. Although they 

were allowed in, both civil and criminal 'cases by the laws 

of -:, most" ~ " of the states and the United States court, the 
~ ' . . . 

military law in England did not sanction the peremptory 

challenge by usage. Since the American military followed 

the example ' of the English in many ,instances it also did 

, 

not recognize the peremptory challenge. Winthrop related 

that only challenges for legal cause have ever been permitted. 

As General ' Terry stated," "the allowance of a challenge is 
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not a matter of discretion, but one to be determined 'in 

accordance with established principles and rules of ' law' , • '18 
• 

Following revisions in 1874 and 1890, the move toward 

a modern system Of militaary justice was begun mainly in 

1916 with the Articles of War of 1916. and the implementation 

of the Manua~ of Courts-Martial in 1917. In this revision, 

challenges for cause were: first a,llowed to persons against 

members of the court. 79 But lOven,with this growth, "no 

real changes were effected in the justice system and would 

not be for another four years. For 144 years then, from 

17,76 to 1920, the military system of justice in' the United 

States remained basically the same.· RO 

FollOWing the swift execution of'three soldiers at 

Fort Sam Houston, the day after they were convicted and 
• 

sentenced for rioting, a great concern for the system of 

justice in the military resulted. As a result of both 
I 

Congressional · concern and widespread civilian concern, 

the 1916 Articles were completely'revised. 

Edward Sherman in his article in,·.Conscience 'and . Command. 

stated that ·Court-martial abuses during World War I and out

rageously severe sentenCes led to the' fi~st public movement 

for the civilization of military law. For the first time 

the question was asked why members of .the military. had to 

be subjected to a system which failed to afford them the 

constitutional due process rights to which they would be 
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entitled in civilian courts." 81 ' The . Judge Advocat General 

of the Army even argued that the military system 0: ' justice 

was foreign to our American system of justice and was 

injuring t ,he effectiveness of the Arme.dForces. 
00 

General Ansell in writting in )2 Yale Law Review 146u~ 

also noted a~ previouly shown that "1)10 changes of a truly 

organic character took 'place in ~ur system of military 

justice f.rom the time we adop~ed ft from the British upon 

our separation until the enactment' of the new Articles of 

War by Congress two years ago."8) The enactment which was 

to liberalize and modernize the Articles of War was made law 

in Chapter II of the National Defense Act of June 4, 1920; 

retaining its title as an Act "To Establish Mili tag 

JJlstice".84 . General Ansell felt the pecularities of the 

military community were demonstatably such as to require 

a liberalization to the right of challenge and recommended 

the peremptory challenge be allowed in the military. 

Morgan in writing of the proposed changes to the military 

system of challeng~s gave the complete text of the proposals 

made by Ansell prior to the final adoption of the new Articles 

of War. This proposal ~f Ansell~ which was known as ·Senate 

Bill 64 in the 66th Congress, 1st Session readS as follows , 8.5 

"An accused before a general court shall have 
the right to two peremptory chel1enges and before 
a special court to one .peremptory challenge, and 
he shall have the right to challenge members of 
a general or special court for Cl"l.se stated, which 
shall include the grounds for principal challenge 
and challenge to the favor as recognized at common 
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law. If the accused shall file in the proceedings 
an affidavit of prejudice, accompanied bY'a cert
ificate of counsel of record that such affidavit 
is made in good faith, alleging specific grounds 
to show that the officer appointing the court. has 
bias or prejudice against him, or that the court, 
by reason of any matter touching its constitution 
or composition, can not do justice, t~~ court shall 
proceed no further until the judge advocate shall 
decide whether it is able to proceed with absolute 
impartiality in the pending case, and if he decides 
that the court can not proceed with absolute im
partiality, the court shall not' be competent for 
the trial of the pending case, and he shall so 
report to the appointing authority, thereupon the 
next superior ""thori ty may appoint a court for 
the trial of said case. An~ whereever an accused 
shall file a like affidavit alleging bias or ' 
prejudice of the judge advocate, such judge ad
vocate shall proceed no futher in the case, but an
other shall be appointed." 

This proposal by Ansell was not totally adopted by 

Congress, but it set the stage and provided groundwork 

for the forthcoming changes to the Articles of War, 

'Some changes were attempted to rectify the obvious 

problems before the passage the new Articles by Changes, 

Manual for Courts-Martial, No.5, July 14, 1919, G.O. 

No. 88, War Department, July 14, 1919. 

The introduction to the Manual for Courts-Martial 

of 1921 highlights some of the events leading up to its 

adoption. It was felt that ,following World War I and the 
• 

mobilization of the United States, new'and complex pro-

blems faced the military. One of the problem areas was 

to change the Manual for Courts-Martial of 1916 to conform 

with the modern thinking concerning military justice. 86 

The first session of the Sixty-Sixth Congress began on 

May 19, 1919, and several proposed revisions of the 

.,. , . ,. , 
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' Articles of War of 1916 were introduced in both houses 

of the Congress at that session. These bills were ' 
, . 

referred to the Military Affairs Committees of the 

Senate and House, respectively. 

Extensive hearings were held by the subcommittee 

of the Senate Committee on Military, Affairs. Besides 

the views of a large number of well informed witnesses 

(including Judge Advocate Gener~ Ansell), results of 

several studies were presented for the consideration · 

of the sUbcommittee. Drastic changes were proposed by 

Ansell but he met heavy opposition from General Crowley 

and Ex-President Taft. At the c'onclusion of the 

hearinga and upon the invitation of 'the subcommittee 

,of the Committee on Military Affairs" a bill providing 

for a revision of the Articles of War was prepared and 

submitted to the subcommittee by the Judge Advocate 

General. 

That revision, with a few changes, was adopted 

by both the subcommittee and the full Committee on 

Military Affairs of the House of Representatitves and 

was favorably reported by both ' commi tte,es and ' sub

sequently was enacted as Chapter II of the Army Re

organization Act of June 4, 1920. 87 

Among the changes enacted by Congress was a re

vision to Article 18. The new Article 18 was to 

read as follows. 
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Article 18. Challenges. Members of a general or 
special court-martial may be challenged by the 
accused or the trial judge advocate for cause 
stated to the court. The court shall determine 
the revelancy and validity thereof, and shall 
not receive a challenge to more than one member 
at a time. Challenges by the trial judge advocate 
shall ordinarily be presented and decided before 
those by the accused are offered. Each side shall 
be entitled to one peremptory challenge, but the 
law memper of the court shall not be , challenged 
except for cause. ' 

The changes to Article 18 included one perempt9ry 
, 

challenge for each side. This is' the first mention of 

a peremptory challenge being allowed for an accused in 

the military. After the passage of the Articles of 

WAr, which consisted of one hundred and twenty-one 

articles, the Manual for ' Courts-Martial was implemented 

in 1928. 

With the advent of World War I~, the spot light was 

again on the system of military justice. "A long and 

sometimes bitter battle for court_martial reform 

was waged from the end of World War II until a compromise , . 
military justice bill was finally passed by Congress in 

00 

1959. vV Strong appeals for maintaining command control 

of courts-martial were made ~y persons such as Generals , 
Bradley and Eisenhower. 

In 1948 Congress enacted the Elston Act which made 

some"changes and these changes were implemented by the 

Manual for Courts-Martial, U.S. Army 1949. In 1949 ' the 

United 'Stat.s 'Air"porce,enacted its Manual for Courts-

.' ' 
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Martial, USAF 1949. The Navy, which is regulated by sep

arate rules and governed by the Articles for the Government 

of the Navy. was still under the control of the Naval Courts 

and Boards, 1937, which superseded Naval Courts and Boards, 

1923. 

The need to create a uniform system for all of the 

services led to the enactment of 'the Uniform Code of Military 

Justice in 1950. This code,' whibh became applic~ble to all 

of the services on May 31, 1951, consisted of one hundred 

forty-one articles, and was implemented thoughout the ser

vices by the Manual for Courts-Martial, U.S. 1951. No change 

was made in the 1951 Manual in the method of or operation 

of the peremptory challenge. 

"The period since the passage of the Uniform Code of 

Military Justice in 1950 has brought continued improvements 

in the quality of military justice. Substantial expansions 

of servicemen's due -process rights in courts-martial hav~ 

resulted from the decisions of the United States Courts 

of Military Appeal. 89 

The only major change in,the Uniform Code of Military 

Justice has been the Military Justice Act of 1968. 90 - Al_ 

though it adopted further civilian court practices, did 

not make basic changes in the court-martial structure or 

the command control of court-martial machinery.91 The 

Military Justice Act which became effective August 1, 1969, 

did change certain areas of procedure and nomenclature but 
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made no changes in the method of challenging either per

emptorily or for cause. 

b. Present system of peremptory challenges in the military 

Under the present Manual for Courts_Martial, U.S. 1969, 

as pointed out by James Snedeker in his book, Military 

Justice Under the Uniform Code. 92 ·Challenges are of 

two types, peremptory and for cause. A peremptory challenge 
I . 

does not require any reason or ground and none need be 

stated. The trial counsel is entitled to one peremptory 

challenge, and the accusor the same, in a joint or common 

trial, each accused is entitled to one peremptory challenge. 

It cannot be used against the law officer, but it may be used 

before, 'during, or after challenges for cause, or against 

a member unsuccessfully challenged f~r cause, or against 

a new member of the board if not previously utilized in 

the trial. .93 

It has been held to be fatal error not to grant each 

accused in a common trial one pe;emptory challenge. 94 

c. Peremptory challenge in a Military setting 

It is interesting to note ~hat the peremptory challenge 

forst came into the military system during a period when 

attempts were made to establish justice in the military. 

The act was itself called an Act to Establish Military 

Justice. 95 It can be well argued that the peremptory 

challenge was one of several methods that were used to 
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insure that the accused in the military would receive 

a fair trial. 

Whether one peremptory challenge is of any real value 

is difficult to ascertain. It is definitely better than 

having no challenge at all. In the Military Justice 

Handbook, The Trial Counsel and The Befense Counsel. 96 

it is pointed out that "While thE> government and each 

accused is entitled to one peremptory challenge, it is 

seldom exercised by the trial counsel. One such oc

cassion (for its use) might arise when the Trial Counsel 

has unsuccessfully challenged a ·member for cause. If 

the trial counsel believes that he may have been antag-

onized ~a member by an unsuccessful challenge for cause, 

or believes that his challenge for c~use was improperly 

denied, it would be reasonable for the trial counsel to 

challenge such member peremptorily. A peremptory challenge 

cannot be used against a military judge however." 

While the peremptory challenge can be exercised, 

the problem exist as to the use of. voir dire to determine 

when it should be exercised. As Robert S. Rivkin in 

his book G.I . . Rights and Army Ju~tice points out, it 

is "because of the military setting, it is not traditional 

to question very long, especially since the majority of 

officers on the court are of higher rank than the military 

counsel and it would be unwise to embarrass them.,,97 Since 

the questioning is less fruitful · than in a civilian .setting, 
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less is exposed as to the attitudes, biases, preconceptions 

and personal animonisties of those who should be apsolutely 

objective. For this reason the use of the peremptory 

challenge is limited by the lack of an adequate basis 

for exercising it. 

Several, military writers point out however, that the 

use of voir dire should be expanQed and particular attention 

paid to whether there is any !com~nd influence, something 

that is not present in a civilian court. Major Holdaway 

in an article entitled Voir Dire--A Neglected Tool of 

Advocacy. 98 stresses that since the "court-martial is 

the sentencing agency it would seem to call for more 

and broader examination of the court's attitudes towards 

crime and punishment.,,99 

It is apparent from the discussion that the peremptory 

challenge is less effective in the military than in a 

civilian setting. This can be evidenced by the fact that 

each side is limited to only one peremptory challenge. It 

is also that the peculiar influences that are present in 

the military are not present in a civilian setting. 

As a contrary consideration'it must be born in mind 

that the military is limited as far as manpower is concerned. 

Because of the smaller number of people eligible to sit on 

the court-martial, it becomes an important factor in the 

limiting of the number of the peremptory challenges allowed 

to an accused. It ~ust also be remembered that the Board 
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in a Court-Martial is smaller than a jury. Due to the 

nature of the military system of justioe and the mpbility 

of the oourts and ·personnel. the system used must be one 

that oan adapt to the needs for a workable system within 

its framework. · It is with this requirement that the 

present system was adopted. 

VII. CONCLUSION 

In any oomparision between prooedure in the military 

and prooedure in oivilian oourts, it will always swing 

in favor of the civilian courts. The reasons for such 

a result must become apparent if we examine the purpose 

behind the military courts. 

With any system designed to op~rate anywhere in 

the world, under any type of conditions and capable of 

reaching deoisions and metting out justioe with those 

that are present, certain differences between that 

system and one in the Federal CoUrts must exist. 

A problem yet to be answered is whether in time of 

peace and not in a war or hostile setting a different 

type of procedure shoutd ~e exercised. 

A question yet to be answered is whether the military 

mind is such that the individuals that sit on the Boards 

are of a completely ditferent cast. Do the military 

personnel think the same as civilians? Is there an 

over dependence on what is referred an Officer's Word. 
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Other questions come· to mind and their influence on 

the system of challenges can only be assumed. It ~s 

seldom that a lower ranked person is allowed to sit or 

is appointed on a Board for a Court-Martial. This creates 

a system completely different than that which exist in 

civilian coutts. In the civilian courts, where all types 

of people sit on juries, including men and women, a dif

ferent set of values is present than where all men make 

up the jury. Certainly notall civilian juries are all 

one sex but it is certain that it happens much :less than 

in the military setting. 

After analyzing the two systems, it would appear that 

in this area that the accused in the civilian courts will 

be at an advantage with his large n~ber of peremptory 

challenges. The military accuse~ both because of the 

limited number of peremptory challenges and because the 

lack of adequate voir dire is evident in most cases, wiLl 
, 

not have as good a chance as his civilian counterpart 

to rid the Board of bias, prejudice or just plain 

"I don't like your looks" ~eo~le. . ; 

The military lawyer is limited in his attempts to 

obtain a fair body to try the accused because of 

several reasons. The military lawyer is limited to 

one peremptory challenge as is the prosecutor. But 

in this instance it works against the accused and if 

anything for the prosecutor. The military lawyer 
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is faced with a Board made up of career people, with all 

of them with the same purpose in mind, that of fur~hering 

the interest of the military , who is represented by the 

prosecutor. 

These .reasons for the lack of equality between the 

accusod in the military and in a civilian setting are 

certainly not new but they do reflect that the diff~rences 

exist in every facet of the military procedure, 

It must be said that the military does offer the 

accused a system of lustice that is tailored to met its 

objectives and still give the greatest amount of freedom 

and protection allowable under any system of military 

justice, 
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l510 .. ]l Anno ~vi.cdimo.:Jectindo ·HEN.RIC1 :WII. :l.U: 
;-.f:d t"} be \lune ,vithout ·the (:;,n!\u::ry, 01:ul -not be tOlken 'o'Jc,in r~:I,ry. 
::J.er~lldu:l.ly wherein the (:l.'lllc· pcrlonfnalllhcn -bc rdklent,.Jl lali be t~cn 

:oc:?re Ihlt III! or Ihe be examined thereof by two of th'c Kin:!:'s C 

:,:~:l honourable 'Council, or by. four jufljccs 'of.pc::cc of the .ihire 
.t., r( the: fanau:lry is. wherein the perron'Co india-cd is J·cfic:!ent.: 
f :) And if the (arne perron fo mdiCted"within four days aft:cthc-
hi ~x:nnin:ltion . do .make JGcb".!lroof ;u the (OI:d ex;.mincrs 'by 
t,·.::t difcretion th::tll tliink ·fufficicnt; ;t1b.t the iamc p~rfon W:lS 

.... 1~C'(llldu:1ry ;:.t .the .time of the f .. id ', fclo:lY commit.cd: thtn 
~ at rhe m:lkmg fuch proof {hall be fuffcr'::lJ :iO .remain :md be 
:.t~.c{;lIncf:m8u:lry, without'any e)ttraeion from the fame. tho 
:o.dindiltment or =iny thing in thi.s-:la above .written nou"ith ..... 
::.:.din.... . 

IV. hovided -alfo. That- if -an1 pcr{oh; which Vl:l.S -at any In .... 111\ calC 
~::-.C a fandu-ary perfon for :l.ny petit treafon, murder or feJoll7c' 0lllc 1lI~~lh :lV II ' 

" d 1 h K"' d d 1 b I ' I IC pnvi cgc '~Uln an lave t c mg spar o.n, an t lere y • . or ot lerWI e, of fa nCtu..-y 
i~ ~t J:..rgc :md out of fand:uary difcharged, or pu r;ed 'of tn:.t 0:- [wiec. 
: .':".~ or "e;l.ufe, wherefore the ' fame "perf on took' lan~uary, ::1.IlL!: 
;::crw~id do commit other petit trc:lfon. 'felony or m:mO:lughter 
b ch~ncc-mcdly. · :.md 'not murder of m:lliec prcpcnfed, and · 
~.:..'"!"cu[)On ,ag:lin t:l.ke f:mCl.uary for . any fUeh petit trc:afon , felony 
oX mlnfi:lughter by charice-inedly: the fame perfon /hail !::tve 
r.~ tnjol the privil.:ge of f:1nCNlry for that hit or her other 
-:!"tncc o. petit trc:lfon, felony or m:100aughtcr by chancc-med4-
:-:, l~ the (:lme penon might h-ave had before the . m:kin~ of 

• a8: j any thing in the -fame aa contained notVlithlbmd4 

'I. And over this , for mote fpeedy trials of murders and Trial of 
~'.l\it'$, be it enaCted by au~hority aforef-aid , Th:n ail mar,net' loreign pJcu. 
1('h ~cign ple:ls triable by the country, hereafter to bc .. pleaded ~[''13 ... 11.I. 
:, my perron 0 .. perrons :nnigned upon any indictment for :lnt . . 
r::J Ir~;1~n, ,murder or felo~yj {hall be (orthw!,h tried !>cfore 
~ tunc Ju{"t!cc:s OIrore. wr.om fuch perf OilS Ill:l li. be ~rnlgr.ed.,. 
I,!,! by the fame: jurors of the (ame coum)" th:lt {h::all try the 
:cillreafon, murder 0:- felony w!lereofhe (h:lll be fo arr.lIgncd 
1':'~oOut any f-unher 'rcrpit or c!eby, in wh::atfocver county ot' 
o.:t'~C$, place or plac:s of this realm , thl: matter of the f:..na 
... . be: fu?pofo!d 0:- dlcgcd.. . . 
\'I. And th:lt no per;on arraigned for :!ny pctinre:ifor'l. mul"'- :aro. c:h:d1cnc:q 

I"1Q( fo!lony. be from henceforth :l.dmittcd to OIny peremptory ~'7' 
"1J!leo

t
"e above the number of xx. (2) This alt- to 'endure ( 0. NUtp'erfo~ n'1 

' " f h I' . . . . . lIr ;\l;fllcu l ","en 0 t i! nc.K~ plr Lament. . ~ challenGe ' 
,\' 1[. Provided :llw:ays, That no perf on or pcrfons ' be 'hcrc- abovc xx. . 
:-:'Cl:dud.:d, or 'in -any wife hurted, to hlve -:and enjoy any St. l l .Hl· · ) 
,f:.i!~~;: of f;lndu;lry (or :my offence' or OITences, being or -any c. l' ~l~ 0 

'-':..cr n •• urc in the' Jaw than the-offences" :l.n·d C":lufcs fpceified pcrpc "Q • 
: '~i all: be: but molt ev~ .. y perron ' ;lnd perfons for ruch of .. . 
,~u of higher natt.:re. 'm:l.yhavc_ ano. enjo'y-pri\"ilcge ' off-anCtu~ 
:", in:s free -and Jiberal manner" ,and, :lner: fueh ' form" :lg 
':-7 might h3ve done by ·thc-l.wi 'ana ' eul1oms of the: rnlm 

, .:.:: the mdin, ,of dus aCt,. any thing. in' thjs~ ad to' the. 
. - . P :1 c:o.o.tnry 
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6°GEO. IV. C.50. 

\Xnl .• \n<l be it further ~nncted, That ir <loy M.m I>hall be Want o( QuaU .. 
I'I"'~ \"II a.. n Juror for the Trml of any Issue in allY ortlle Courts fieation CaU&U 
. .... . d I I II b I'fi d d' 'l' .... 11:1. 'CI1fC • • 

;lIIr.:~:.!ldIJrC mcnUonc , W 10 f: 1a not C qua I c accor mg to (Seu 1&05 \V 
fl .. ' ,\d. the Want of such Qualification shall be good Cause of & i\C. c.~1. ' 
t ~:'I : ;(:' ·: i.:t antI he shall he discharb'co upon such Ch:1I1cngc, if i l!i.) 
!.:," fUlirl 11,111111 be satisfied of the :1"act; and that if any Man 
,,~t,.;,ncJ M a Juror for the Trial of ally such Issue shall be qua· 
:. ,!,;.1 In uther respects accoro..ing to this Act, the Want of Free .. 
A .. /,1 ,1,:,11 not on such Trial -in any Case, Civil or Criminal, be 
. 1,~,:""t.:J tH good Cause of Challenge, either hy the Crown or by 
1:."1>< i',j,:1Y. nor a. .. " Cause for discharging the Man so returned upon, 
bu .. 'lIo1l Application i any Law, Custom or Usage to the contrary 
llu(oIIi!I);'Itautiing; provided that nothing herein contained I;il~1l ex- Not in Sl,cci141 
: 'I.': in any wise to any Special"Juror. 'Jurors. 

XXVliJ. And he it further enacted, That no Challen~e shall TnwhntCASClJ 
~.e '-I~ca to onr Pancl of Jurors for Want of a Knight s being C;m!hm?ts not 

, P I I db f"umlut!u. · 
to:( .. :~.~·J III such ane, nor Dny Array quas 1C y rcason 0 'S 'I! 24G.2. 
I,: :, tad. Challenge; nny Law, Custom or Usagc to, thc contrary ~.18. § 4, ) 
,,,;t:v;c! •• tauuillg. . 

XXIX. And be it furthcr cnacted, That in 0111 Inqucsts to be ThcKingshall 
ll~\'fI before any of thc Courts hereinbefore mcntioned, whcl'cin ;.nlvcchallengu 

t" • I' I ' b ' I d' 'b II d .,or lllSO. ~;,,: n.IIIJ~ 1'i U arty, lowsoeyer 1t C, not Wit 1stan mg 1t e a ege S3 Ed.l. IllAt.4. 
i1111t'1il that sue for the Kmg, that the .Jurors of thosc Inquests, 
M ",; lle uf them, he not indim.'rent for the Killg, yet such In-
.p ~ I:~ ~!t:allnot remain un taken for that Cau6e i but jf they that 
,·,C 'ul' t!U! King will challenge nny of those Jurors, they fi:llall 
.l.1l. ,.'11 Ill' thcir Challenge a Cause certain, and the Truth of the Numh!.'r or 
~,' ... :;c Challcnge tihall he inquircd of according to the Custom of ChOlllcngcs (\)r 
,il4; (.'oLirt i and it shall be 11roceeded to the taking of thc same .1'riliOller ill 
I,,,: it;i,itioIlS, as it shall DC tound, if the Challengcs be truc or not, Pd .. m1· 
~:':~. l" Ih~ Discretion of the Court; and that no })crson arraigned t:>ce !l!lH.R, 

I d
' d c.;.;. 1&21'. 

!,,'t( )Illrdcr or Felony 8hal be a m1tte to any peremptory Chal- &M. c, 10, ) 
ku;,!c abovc the Number of Twenty. 

XXX. l\nu be it further enacted and declared, That it is and .~~u~_~~_I~o:~ 
1:.li; bl: lawful for His MaJ'csty's Court80fKiug's Bench, Common ".',-.- .. ';" ,-

. " .. , "'.'''g "'" ... 
l'it.l~ ;md gxch~qucr at. WcslmuJ$lcr respectively, and for the cial Juric.cobo 
JU'I':1:$ tlf the said COUl'ts of the Three Counties Palatinc, and of struck. 
::.,' Courts of Grcat Scssions in WaksJ upon Motion made on be·,(Scc!1 G.2. 
I':IJILfthe King, or upon the Motion of any })rosecutor, Relator, ~.~'j •. S 15. and 
'''..l;/lliU· or Demandant, or of Rny Defendant or Tenant, in · any ~~vC~~::;:~;··· 
t''''I : whatsocvC1', whethel' Civil or Cdminal, or on any l'emd Palatine' and 
~J;IUICr cxccpting only. Indictments for TreD.Son or Felony, de .. IsG.3. c,51. 
r-:a,ling in any of thc said Courts, and the said Courts and ,Judges ft' to Wale •. ) _ 
tt:'pccti\'c1y are hcreby authorized, in any of the Cascs before 
r::":lItiuucd, to order and appoint a Special .Jury to be struck 
l, :' .. ; : Ihc propl'r Officerot cach respectivc Co\J.rt, for the Trial 
. ,: ,I;,y t:;';!IC joined in any orthe said Case6, Dnd triable by a Jury, 
I :, .·"ci) :\Iunner as the said COUl'ts respectivcly have usually· or. 
~.· .... d t!le same; and every Jury 60 struck shall be the Jury re ... 
&~r(,cl1 for the Trial of such Issue. 

XXXr. And bc it furthcr cnacted, That every Man who '6hall What Pel'son, 
b~ tlcjjcribcd in thc Juror,,' Book for any County in En"rrl(md or COII~III('fca , .~ .,,,.,:;;ti,!d Gnd 
"Cz/~J. or for the County of thc City of London, as an Eal(iuire 1i.n.1.I1e to servo 

01' l'1:f:ion oi higher D~greel or 118 . a Bankcf"4?r Merchant, ~6hall as SlXldul Ju. 
, R S be 
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Eycry Chll· 
l~' ns:o beyond 
the legAl Num. 
In~r ,hAil be 
Yoid. 

Attnjnd~r of 
Ilnoth~r Crime 
not plcadablo. 

Jury ,hOlll not 
,enquire of pri,. 
IIOIIC", Lands, 
&c. nor wh~ther 
110 1100. 
Dendit of 
Cler~y abo. 
lubell. 

WhAt Felonie. 
only ihOlU bo 
ca~it.+l . 

C. 28. 7· & 8° GEO. IV. A.D. 1827. 

HI. And be it cnacted, That it- 3:ly Person, indicted for nny 
Treason, Felony, or Pil'acy, shall challenge pcrcm;>torily ~ greater 
Number of the Men returned to be of the Jury than such Person 
is .entitled by Law so to challenge in any of the said Cases, every 
peremptory Challenge beyond the Number allowed by Law in any 
of, the said Cases shall be enti.ely void, and the Trial of such 
Person shall proceed as irna such Challc"S'c hnd 'bccn made. 

IV. And be it enacted, That no Plea ~Cltlns forth any Attainder 
&h:1.I1 be 'Plended in bar of any Indictment, unless the Attainder 
be for the same Offence as that charged in the Indictment. 

V. And be it enacted, That where any Person shall be indicted 
for TrcllSon or Felony, the .Tury cmpanncllcd to try such Person 
shnll not be chilrged to enquire concerning his Lands, Tenements, 
or Goods, nor whether he fled for such Treason or' Felony. 

VI. And be it cnacted, That Benefit of Clergy, with respect to 
Persons convicted of FeJony, shall be abolished i but that nothing 
herein contruned shall prevent the Joinder in any Indictment of 
any Counts which might have been joined before the Ilastiing of 
this Act. 

VII. And °be it enacted, That no Person convicted of Felony 
shall suffer Death, unless it be for some Felony which was ex
cluded from t.he Benefit of Clergy before or on the First Day of 
the present Session of Parliament, or which hath been or shall bo 
mnde punishable with Dea.th by some Statute passed after·tha.tDay. 

Felonies n~ VIII. And be it enacted, That every Person convicted of any 
~~~it.al puni~- Felony, not punishable with Dcath, shall 1!.e puniflhcd in the 
Able u.ndcr th_ Manner prescribed by the Statute or StatutC!; j'ecially relating 
Alc~ lra~!, to such l'clony; and that every Person convicte of any Felony, 
7C Atln'" t.t\:~to· . . 
<llhorwlso un~ for wlHch no Punishment hath been or hereafter may be spe-
wI. Act. cia!1y provided, shall be deemed to be punishable under this Act, 

and shall be liable, at the Discretion of the Court, to be trans
ported beyond the Seas for the Term of Seven Years, or to bo 
.mprisoneil for any Term not exceeding Two Years; and, if a 
Male, to be once, twice, or thrice publicly or privately whipped 

The Court m:ly 
order hvd L.".' 
bour or 5<llit:uy 
Confincnl~nt as 
l'"rt of the 
Scr.tence of 
lmvri.anment. 

If a ?t.!rsOO'l. 
llnder Scntenco 
{or another 
Crimo is con_ 
victed of Fe. 
lony, the Court 
mAy rASS a 
Second ·Scn .. 

(if the Court shall so think fit), in addi:ien to such Imprisonment. 
IX. And, with regard to the Pl.:lce and Mode of Imprisonment 

for all Offences punishable unoer this Act, be it enacted, That 
where any Person shall be convicted of any Offence punishable 
under this Act, for which Imprisonment may be awarded, it shall 
be lawful for the Court to sentence the Offender to be imprisoned, 
or to be imprisoned and kept to hard Labour, in the Common 
Gaol or I·louse of Correction, and'also .to direct that the Offender, 
shall be kept in solitar' Confinement for the whole or any Portion 
or Portions of such Imprisonment, or of such Imprisonment with 
liard Labour, as to the Court in its Discretion shall 'seem meet. 

X. ,And be it enacted, 111at wherever Sentence shall be passed 
for Felony on a Person already imprisoned under Sentence for 
another Crime, it shall be lawful for the Court to award Impri .. 
sonment for the subsequent Offence, to commence at the Expir .. 
ation of the Imprisonment to which such Person shall have been. 
previously sentenced: nnd where such Person shall be Qlready 
under Sentence either of Imprisonment or of Transportation, the 

tence, &0 com. COU(t, if· empowered to pass Sentence of TQUlsportation, may 
IMIIC_ at'-Cr the award 5uch Sentence for the subsequent Offence, to commence 

• at 
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PUBLIC Boo!.: IV. 
poffible to have tried thofe offences in the f<lmc circuit in' which 
they are indiCted: for ten clear days, between the finding and 
tbe trial of the indittment. will exceed the time ufuallyallotted 
for any feffion of "Ytr and trrminfr '. And no perfon indiCted for 
felony is, or (as the law frands} ever can be, entitled to fuch 
copies, before the time of his trial k 

WH E N the trial is called on, ,the jurors are to be fworn, as 
they appear, to the number ,of twelve, unlefs they' are challen
ge<! by the party. 

CHALLENGES may here be made, either on the part of the 
1\.ing, or on that of the prifoner; and either to the whole array, 
0:- to the feparate pol1s, for the very fame reaCons that ~r.ey may 
be made in civil caufes I. -For it is here at leal\: as neceliary, as 
there, that the lheriff or, returning officer be totally indifferent; 
:hat where an alien is indiCted, the jury lhould be dt IIJtdif/oir, 
or half foreigners; (which does not indeed hold in treaCons m, 

aliens being very improper judges of the breach of allegi::a.nce 
to the king) that on every panel the .. Ihould be a competent 
number of hundredors; and that the particular jurors lhould be 
DIIJni txctptiont mojoru ~ not liable to objeCtion either propttr ho
noriJ rd}ellum. propter difellulIl. propltr al/_llulIl. or propltr de
liBulIJ. 

CHA~LE;..JGES upon any of the' foregoing accounts are fiiled 
challenges .lor cau.fi; which may be without {tint in both cri
minal and civil [rials. But in criminal cafes, or at leall: in capi
tal ones, there is, til fl11Jonm vi/nf, allowed to the prifoner an 

' arbitrary and caprici~us fpecies o( challenge to a certain number 
of jurors, without iliewing any cauCe at all; which is called a 
ptremplory challenge: a provilion full of that tendernofs and 
humanity to prifoners, for which our Engli'h laws are juftly 
fatnous. ' This is grounded on two reafons. I. As everyone 

I FoG. zSo. 
_ ".a Hawk. P. C . ... IO. 

I See Vol ill. pag. 35"9. 
• zHawk.P.C .... zo. alial.P.C. z71. 

mult 
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muft be fenfible,what fudden impreffions and un~ccountable pre
judices we are apt to conceive upon the bare looks and gefture; 
of another; and how neceifary it is, that a prifoner (when put to 
defend his life) ihoutd have a good opinion of his jury, the want 
of which might totally difconcert him; the law wills not that 
he !hould be tried by anyone man againft whom-he has con
ceived a_prejudice, even without being able to allign a reafon for 
fuch his difiike. 2. Becaufe, upon challenges for caufe !hewn, 
if the reafon affigned prove infufficien t to fet afide the j uro .. , 
perhaps the bare queftioning his indifference may fometimes pro- . 
voke a refentment; to prevent all ill confequences from which, 
the prifoner is {till at liberty, if he pleafes, peremptorily to fet 
him alide. 

Till s privilege, of peremptory challenges, though granted 
to the prifoner, is denied to the king by the ftatute 33 Edw. 1. 
ft. 4: which enacts, that the king /hall challengj: no jurors 
without affigning a eaufe certain, to be tried and approved by 
the court. However it is held, that the king need not affign 
his caufe of challenge, till all the panel is gone through, and 
unlefs there cannot be a full jury without the perfons fo chal
lenged. And then, and not fooner, the king's counfel mult 
!hew the caufe: otherwife the juror !hall be f~orn". . 

THE peremptory challenges of the prifoner muft however have 
fome reafonable boundary; otherwife he might never be tried. 
This reafonable boundary is fettled by the ~omJllon law to be the 
number of thirty five; that is, ohe under the number of three 
full jurie~. For the law judges that five and thirty are fully 
lufficient to allow the moft timorous man to challenge through · 
mere carrice; and that he who peremptorily challenges a greater 
number, or three full juries, has no intention to be tried at all. 
And therefore it dealt with one, who peremptorily challenges 
above thirty five, and will npt retract his challenge, as with one 
who nands mute or refufes his trial; by felltcncing him to the 

• J Hawk .. C. P. 1-' J. ~ Hal. 1'. C.:lI 
UU2 
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pt;nt fir" tl dUN in felony, and by attaillting him in treafon". 
And fo the law frands at this day with regard to treafon, of aQY 
kind. 

BUT by fratute 22 Hen.VIII. c. 14. (which, with regard to 
felonies, frands unrepealed by fratute 1& 2 Ph. & Mar. c. 10.) 

by this fratute, I fay, no perf on, arraigned for felony, can be 
. admitted to make any more than I,venll pe,emptory challenges. 
But how if the prifoner will peremptorily challenge twenty one 1 
what Ihall be done 1 The old opinion was, that judgment of 
pejnt fir" tl dur( iliould be give", as where he challenged thirty 
·fix at the common law P: but the bet'ter opinion feems to be" 
that fuch challenge iliall only be difregarded and overruled. Be
caufe, firfr, the common law doth not infliCt the judgment of 
penance for challenging twenty one, neither doth the fratute 
infliCt it; and fo heavy a judgment/hall not be impofed .by im
plication. · Secondly, the words of the fratute are, " that he be 
.. not ad/mil'" to challenge more than twenty;" the evident 
confrruCl:ion of which is, that any farther challenge Ihall be dif
allowed or prevented: and therefore, being null from the be
ginning, and never in faCt a challenge, it can CubjeCt the pri~ 
Coner to no punilhment; but the juror Ih:rtl be regularly Cworn. 

IF, by reafon of challenges or the default of the jurors, a 
fufficient number cannot be had of the original panel, a lales 
may be awarded as in civil caufes', till the number of twelve is 
Cworn, .. well and truly to try, and t,ue deliverance make, be
"tween our fovereign lord the king, and the prifoner whom 
" they have in charge; . and a true verdiCt: to give, according to 
U their evidence." 

WHEN the jury is CWQrn, if it'be" caufe of any conCequence, 
the indiCtment is uCually opened, and the evidence mar/hailed, 
examined, and enforced by the counCeI for the crown, or proCe-

• aHu. P. C 268. 
.. aHawk.P.C • ..,14o 

• 31nll,U7. :zHal.P.C.210 . 

, See VoI.llI. pig. 36+ 
cution. 
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dir.ted of tho crime!'! o.for~3.id. ahall bo 3.lIowed and admitted in hill53id 
ddj:nce to m:tke :my prouf 1I13t hr. or they clln produce, by lawful wit
ne" or ",' itllr.~ ........ Alid ,11311 h;aye Jhc like procc!!S of the court whe~e ho 
or thr., .h :"II~ Irir.d. In cfJmpd his or their witnesses tO lgppear at his 
,.,r ,II"., ttl"l, a, i. 1I~lllIlI, "ulltt:11 to CoOmpcl witncN<!a 10 o.ppoar on tho 
P",.tCllli,,1I a:::ain'l t"em, 

Str. :SO. A",I be il Ji"lIur enndrtl, That if any perron or pcr!on! be 
in.lil:tr,1 IIf ' trt:uofl a,:.(ain,d the United Stale.'!, and till'll! et<:lnd mute or 
r..rlltf~ 1o 1,lrAII, or ellall cll~lIenge p<,remptorily o.bo,'o the number oi 

, Iturt1·ti't or II.~ jury; or i( Illly pertlon or person.! be indictcd of 'any 
ot1l0:r or Ihe nffimce!'! herein l..cfore &Ct fi,rth. for which the puni.!hment 
i_ d.:clarcd to l,e Ile .. th, ir ho or they ehaU Illso IItand muta or will not 
all!!","r to tho i.ndictlllcnt, or ch .. lIen~e percmptorily above Jhe numbcr 
,.,rtwenty ptrllons of the jurYi the court, in allY of the casC5 aforesaid, 
IIh,,1I nohnth~l3l1c1iug proceed to the trial of tho person or persons so 
,laIlIJin:.:- .mlltc fIf ch:all.-n;{ing, 8." ir he or they h:ul "leaded not guilty. 
alill rr.IIIJt.r jll,l;,:ment thert:fllI accordin~ly. 

2-(r.I:. :U. Ilnrl ", il furlh" enndttl, That tlle bcntrlt o f clergy ! hall 
nf)( ItC II~,I ,.,r allOlwclr. llpon com'iclion of .. ny crime, 'for which, by any 
"llIft.I" of tile L"u ilcd Stnles. the punishment is or shoJI be declared to 
110 .tNth. 

SI:r.. :r-2. Anti be it furtlic, cnnclccl, That no person or persons shall 
l..e pro1lCcutell, !tied or punished for treason or other capit .. 1 olTence 
.jjJtI:.:aitl, wil(ul murder or rorgery exceptc,l, unlcs.! Ihe indic tm ent for 
Ihe umt!: ehnll be (oun,1 by 0. grand jury within three ye .. " ne xt aner 
the tn.'aM," or capit .. 1 olTcnce a(orcs3id lillalJ be done or committed i nor 
.h~1I :101 pcuon be pro!ccuted, tried or punished (ot any oefence, not 
ca"il"l, nf.r (ur allY fiue or forfeiture under any Jlcnal statute, unleS! the 
ifllllclllient or infurmation for tho same shall be (ound or instituted 
"itllin two )·ear.'! from tile timo of committing tho offence, or incurring 
th., (ilia or , .. rfl.'ilUtc a(ore!l .. id: Pl'OlJitirtl, 'l'lat nothing herein contained 
all~1I t':Ilf'Utl tn any perlWlII or pC'rsons Ikeing (rom justice. 

N'::r, :la. ,hrl k il !u,tlur enllCln/, That 1110 manner of innicting tho 
l,ulli,llmr,.t f.t dUlh, ,1I:a1l IJCI I..y hanging tho pereon COh\'!ctod by tho 
l..rc:!.. unt.! "":a,l. 

Ar""nu, April 30, 1';00. 

r~.ur. X .. - .. fn .fl/fur rr;;uIaUng Ihe J/iJi/a,y :E,labli.llmen' 1'tAe United 
S/aJu. • 

llU 

end wilh pro
cen 10 eompol 
lho aUendlDce 
orwiltlel_, • 

In e:l"I or 
lrenon or olher 
ellpil:a) oO'eneo, 

r, rl10ner IllInd· 
. ng mulo, how 
10 be proeeMed 
IIllinit. 

Act orM:ueh 
3, 1825,ch. 65, 
ICC. 14. 

No benefit or 
c)ergy iD Clllel 
where tho PUD_ 
'hhmeDt il 
deilih. 

No proleeu. 
lion or punilh_ 
mentrorlrelll'OD " 
or olber Cllpitll 
ofrenco un)ell 
indictment be 
rotirMI wilhia 
Ihreo ye:a .... nor 
in other cnel · 
unle.. withio 
two yea"; 

excl'!pt tho or-
render Ooe. ~ . 

Puni lhmcnt 
or dea.th 10 bo
b1 un;in;. 

w. 

STATUTE U. 

Apri) 30,1790. 

Su."Tln~ 1. ]1, if tnnt/ttl byllll: Senatt and 1lolt~t of Rf'prc!cntativtJ Repealod by 
ttl (it, (f nifttl ."'1(1116 of Amrr;cQ in Cont:rcu oucmbiCll, Th:!.t the corn- Act of Mil reb 3, 
hli ... innccJ (lniCCt" herein anr.r montioocll, nnd the number of one thou- ~~~6,cb.44 •• "e. 
null ''''''0 hUllllr!!.i lind aixlcen non~ommi!!l~joncd officers, pri':lICII onc.1 Number of 
mu.ici:an". "h,,11 he ni~f'd (or the ecnic:c of the United SlalC3. (or the . lr'ooPIl, Ind lonn 
Jf<',iOl:I of three YCA'",. ulllc~1 Ihey IIhould pre,iously by l;).w he dischOl rgcd. 

:-ir.c. !!. And be it furl lit"" enne/ul, That the non--commiS!lionccl OmCNS 

anel r.'i\'lICc~ oJurclllfticl lIh311, nl the time of their cnli!ltmcntll rc!'poclh'c ly, 
be • .le--bodicd mcn, not uncler fu'a fcct sis inchcs ill height, without 
.1" ..... i nor under tho ago of cigllteclI, nor llooYe tho <:lgo of forty.aix 
, raN• ~. , 

"r.~. 3, AntI he il ju,llur enaclal, Th:!.t tho com'nill~ioned offitors 
l ... lt'ili an~r Olcntion.-d , ontl the said non-commi!.!!Iioncd officera, prinHC! 
all.t hlll.ir.iau., .h:all be fllrmcd into one r~gimcnt of inrnnlty, to conlli!t 
of """It 1..J.,,~J.fOn., au.1 line h:t.lt"lion ct tartilJery. ",.() regiment of 
iu(.anu1 t •• I", .... mllO~ld of onl: li~utt'!I, .. ut-coloh(.'i C,.I •• " ' :',nt, thrco 
m:ej .. ", tI.rt4:' adJIlI.anl •• Il,r, ' : ",,;.r1(:rr.::. · , , (!I, one pOI" :" line sur-
rnm, two IlIu;:Mn'a m~tci . 1':,:: \" ' J,~,nic~, c:: '" ,.l.;h IIhall 
COUlU' u( uuc ca,.t.:au . . #.. ::nsigu, :~ .n.;, four 
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litled 10 receive the pension. to commenco from the dp.ath or m:"lrrin"e or 
8uch widolV nnd [to] conlinue ns nforctlaid: Prollirkd,jilrtiler, 'flml ~olh. 
ing hcrein contnined IIh:"lll be con~trued to repenl or modify the temil 'CC'

tion of an nc t cntitled "An RelllUpplementnry to 'An net to gNmt pension~: 
npproved July fourteenth, eightlJcn hnndred And eixty.two," npproveJ July 
fourth, ei~hlel:n . hundred And lIiXly-four, I\nd enid ~ection i~ hen:by d ... 
c1nred to be in fuli force nnd elfcct in nil cn8C~ arising under Ihia let 10 
which !'aid ecction i~ applic:"lblc, f.'8"1'ing and excepting lIuch case. as 1m 
embraced in the preceding provi!Kl. . 

ApPROVED, March 3, 1865. 

Mlreh 3,188&. CIlAP. LXXXV, .. ·.An .Ad 10 prouide lor CJ:CJ.iif of Stoff 1(1 fAe LinUtNlN.(.' __ 
, comm.nding the .A"mit!.! of fAe rfnited ;"toJu. 

Chief of 11.« 
10 lielllen,nt-
"n.,.I. 

, B e it enacted by tn~ Senate and HOU$e of R eprcuntativc. of til, Uniltd 
Statu of America in Co/Igral assembled, That the Presidenl of Iho 
Uniled Stale8 mny, by nnd wilh the Rdvice and consent of .the Sennlc, 
ap(lOint a ehi~f of ~lI\n' to the li llulenanl-general commnnding Ihe armiu 

R.nk, JII" &co of the United State8, who 5'h:l1l ha\'e the rank, pay,8nd allowanoee of a 
brigadier.genernl in Ihe United States army. 

ApPROVED, Mareh 8, 1865. 

M.rch l ,l88G, Cru.p. LXXXVI. - .AII .Ad rvyulali,,,, Procuding' ill mminal Cam, and for clAd 
J>grpo'f3, 

G'An,1 Jlln" 
In diAlrict 0. • 
clrclllt o:o"rtl to 
o:onslol or bo,," 
lIlln, mernbe ... 

B6 t't tnacted by tll6 Sennl6 nnd HOII.~c of R"prescntativc, of tilt U,littd 
Slates of America in Clmgl"ess assemblcd. 'fhat el"cry grAnd jury impan. 
elled before nny district or circuit rourl or Ihe United Slnlcs to inqniro 
into and presentment make of public olfenc!'e ngainst the United 81:111--, 
committed or lrinble wilhin the district for which the court i6 holden, fhnll 
consist or not Ius thnn sixteen And not exceeding tWI'nly-three flCf.'Oll~, 

If InlUlRet~nt. If of the peltlOns summoned le~s Ihan E.ixle('n attend, Ihey shall b.: Jlll1l'Cll 
Dumber .tten-d ... . on the grRnd jury, Rnd Ihe courlshall order Ihe marshnl 10 ~ummon, eillln 

immcdintely or ror n day fixed, from the body of Ihe district, and nol (rom 
the byslnnders, a 6ufficient numbes or pereon:! to complete Ihe p:mnd jury. 

Ch.n,ng'" And whenever a chnllenge to an in.lividunl gl'and juror i~ allow~I, nu,l 
there nre not other juronl in altenilar: \ ~,' ~1I;Iicient to ('ompl"'e the gnu .. l 
jury. the court f\hnl1 mak<l a like orde .. ~ . ,ill mnr~hnl 10 ~ummon 0 suffi· 
cient number of pe",on~ for tha. ,tll"[,G> """0 indiclment .. h:lll bll loun'~ 

Tweln mult ' nor 8111111 ony presentment be ,·.l:,,~e, without Ihe concllrrenee of at I"n't 
... ote rOf" bill. twdve grnnd jurore. From (. ,,\'80n~ summoned nnd nccepted n~ gl1l",1 

Fo.-em,n m" jurors, the court ~hnlJ nppoll. , Ihe foreman, who shnll have powf'r to 11,1. 
IwelJ"wltnsMI. minister onths And affirmations 10 wilnes~es appearing lIefore Ihu g.,w,l 

jury. ' 
Ch.llengM, SF-Q. 2. And ~ it furtJler enacted, Thot when the olft·nce chorp:ctlioo 

(lumber 011' treason or a cnpital olfence, the ddendant shall bo entilled to twellly nn,1 
thp. Unile(}"Slnlee to five peremptory ehnllengrs. On a trinl for IIny .. tI,er 
offence in which Iho right of peremptory chnllenge now exi~ts, the dcrenol· 
ant shall be entillcd to ten n",1 the United Stalell to two pcrcmpt<>ry d,nl· 

to be tried. b, lenges, All ch811enS:~II, whether 10 tho array or pRnel or to individual 
lb. court juror" for ... ca.use or lin'or,ethnll be tried by the court without tI,e lIi,lor 

triere. 
Sentence. (or SEC. 3, And ~ ,'tfurtJlcr enacted, Thot in every en~e "l¥hl'1"C any pcr.;on 

more tb:n • t be convicted of any offence Rgainst the United Siotes shall be sentenced to 
::!~r&d~re 0 imprisonment for a period longer thnn one year, it eholl be lawful for tho ' 

court by which Ihe sentence is pnssed to order the same to be exp.cuted in 
Rny elnte prison or penitentiary within the di~lrict or slale where such 
court is held, Ihe use of which prison or penitenlinry il 1110"00 by tho 
legislature of such slate ror such purposes; and the expensel RUendan' 
upon the execution of such sentence shall ~e paid by the United Slatea. 
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Right. and Ii... SEC. 2. That nothing in this act. contained shall be 80 oomtruocl &I Q. 
bilitlu. ur blnk any manner to release the 8nid bank from any linbility or alTr.ct anyatti..(. 
DOt .. m:cted. or proceeding in law in which tho anid bank may be a party or intCM: •. o!. 

NoUce. And when 8uch change ahall hove been determined upon, as a(oru...il 
notice thereof and of luch chnngo ahall bo published in two weekly ~i"." 
in the city of Annapolis not. less than four wecica. 

Name to be SEC. 8. That. whenever the location of anid bank Ahall h:l.fO b.ott 
Trade ... ' N.tio~· changed from the city of Annapolis to the city of Baltimore, in I C('J)1\l. 

:!o~n~ ~~ti- aneo .with the first section of this act, it.8 name ahall bo chan;cd to ILt 
. ' Traders' Nntiono.l Bank of Baltimore, if Lhe board of directors of ~! 

bank ahall accept. tbo new Dame by resolution of the boanl, and Cllil1h 

copy of auch reaolutioo, duly authenticated, to be filed with the comptrolkr 
of the currency. ~ 

Obligalion or Sec. 4. That all t~e debu, demands, liabilities, righta, privilegc3, a:.! 
bank under DeW' powers of the Firat National Dank of Annapolia ahall devolve IIJlOB tl. 
Dame. Tradera' National Dan1&: of Daltimore whenever allch change of uame i 

When ad 
&UIM ea'ec:L 

June 8, 1872-

1866. ell. 1~7. 
Vol •• xL p. Ci~ . 

effected. . 
Sec. 6. That lhia acti8hall take effect and be in force from and aftui:. 

paasage. 
ApPROVED, JUDe 7, 1872. 

CHAP. CCCXXXII. -An Ad kI amelld all Ad ,nlil/"" "All Ad kIr,!!1l1alelAlJ,.,. 
101ll((t,'(; ond con,ublr Sg.,t"m, of ~ Uniltd Slatu," appror.J«l Augllli eI~Atu..:i, 
eighUm hUrldrtd arid fifl!J .. i%. 

.& it enacud by the &nate and Howe 0/ Rtpre.entati~, 01 the URI'lIl 
Conml aUlhor- Stat~' of America in Oongre" auemblea, That Schedule C of acctioD !lu·n 
kr.ed ~L S&IItamD, oi an act entitJed " An act to regulate the diplomatic and oonaular 'Y~k.1U 
ru of the United StlLtee," arproved AugtlRt eighteenth, eighteen hundred III! 

fin.y-six, be amended BO &8 to' add to the CODaul, in Drazil a COP " 
Santnrem. 

ApPROVED, June 8, 1872. 

June 8, 1812. CHAP •. CCCXXXIII.- An Ad kI am4lld an Act entilled" An Ad rtg.Jall"1 ProrJ" 
1805, ch. W, ~ " in!J' ,'n crimi"a{ Ca.« , and for otAer PurJKnu," appfoutd MareA uU'rd, ,iihletll L.-
Vol ... iii. p. bOO. dr~d and .irt!J:fipt • 

Ch.Uen~ell, 
Dumber allowed 
in treason and 
capital tuel; 

in trillil (or 
othu (elonlel; 

in othu UMIt 
elyil and crimi~ 
Dal, 

, ",here Ihere 
. are lIOYeral d .. 
fendatUa, &e. 

10 be tried b, 
the coun. 

.& it enacted by the Sr.nate and ]Fome of Repre,en(ati~, of the UlliJ!1 
Slot!!1S of America in Oongreu allSembled, That aoction two of tho ltd 
entitled" An act regulating proceedings in criminal cascs, and {or otl.tt 
purposes/, be, and the same ia hereuy, amended to read na follows : ~ 

"Sec. 2. 'That when the oR'ence charged be treason or a cnpilal olTcaCt. 
the defendant shall be entitled to twenty and the United Statea to'" 
peremptory challenges. On the t.rial of any other felony, tho dcCc/IIb!! 
ahall be entitled to ten and the United SL'l.tea to three peremptory cw. 
lenges; and in all other CDJICS, civil and ·criminal, eo.ch pnrty ahall be. 
titled to three peremptory challenges; and in all caaes where there'" 
aeveral defendants or several plaintiffs, tho parties on each side &h.llllrl 
d~:med n aingle p..1.rty f~r the purpoRta of all challenges under tJlialC(t¥.o. 
All ch~llengea, whether to the . nrrny Or panel, or ·to individuBljllron,W 
cause or fnvor, ahnll be tried· by the court without the aid of wen!' 

ApPROVED, June 8, 1872. ./ .' , 

JUne8,1872- CHAP: CCCXXXIV, - ,d", Ad' to proUl'dlfodoldlll!/" Cireuit CourlojtJ"tJti,JJ 
[Amended . Statu in and /'" tM toUtern Di"rid of Jfu.ouri. 
1873, tho 200. • CIi . , 
Pull. p. no. J Be it enacted by t14e &nale and Howe 0/ Repre,entativtl o/the -!/" 
T lme ~ nd nil :' Stale, 0/ Amenca in Oongre" auemhled, Thnt a circuit court. of the UlIllr.J 

t'or.boJdlug \he Stat.ea in and for the weatern disLrict of Miaaouri aball h~reafl.er be be!I 
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close or discover tlla vote .or Ollillion of allY particular member of the 
conrt·martial, uuless required to give cviucncc tll<."roof, a8 A-.WitIlCI;8, by 
I~ court of jnstice, in a dne course of I:LW. 80 belp yOI1 God." , 

O"tb of Judge- AUT. 80. When tim oath una becn administered to the members of a 
advocate. conrt-martilll, the president of tbo court shall fLllminist.er to . tiJO juuge-

Art. of wo.r ijg. nd,'ocnto, or pcrson onicintillg as Rueh, 8n oath in tho following fOI'lD: 
U YOIl, A B, do swear thnt yOIl will not disclose or discover the vote ·or 
opinion of ally particular member of tho court·martial, unless required 
to Rive evidence thereof, a8 R witness, by n. court of justice, in due COUrs6 
of law j liar divulge tbo sentence of tho court to BUY but tbo proper 
Authority, until it shnll be duly disclosed by the su.me . . So hclp you 
0011." 

Cnutempt.e of ART. SO. A court-martinI may punish, at discretion, nny person who 
oollrt·., . uses any mcuacing words,' signs, or gestures, in its prescnce, or who 

Art .. or wnr 76. tlisturbs its proceedings bJ I\ny riot or disordcr. . . 
Bobllvlorof D1eDl- ART. 87. All mcmbers of a court·mnrtinl 0.00 to bchave with deccncy . 

l'l'rll. nud calmncss. 
Arl. or "Wllr 7'J.. 
Ch~lIu n g oe by AnT. 88. Members of 0. court·martial may be challenged by nllri80lIflr, 

prisoner. .but only for c.'lUse statcd to the court. The court shaH determine tho 
Art. of wllr 71. rclevancy and validity tllcrcof, nud shntl not receive 0. chnUenge to more 

than one membcr nt 1\ timc . 
. Prieoneretandlng ART. 89. Whcn n priE'loner, nrraigncd before o. .gcneral court-martial, 
mute. from obstiuncy 0.114.1 dcliberatc dcsign, stands mute, or nnswcrs foreigu 

Art. of wllr 70. ·to tbe purllOS('l, tho conrt may procecd to trio.l o.ud judgment, as if. the 
prisollcr had plcadcd not guilty. 

In(lgo.ail.voc~te, · AnT. 90. Thc judge-advocate, or some pcrson dellUtcu by him, or by 
proseoutor and tbe gcncml or officer commanding thc Army, dctachment, or garrison, 

· OO\lUIlOJ for pris. shall prosecute ill the nnme of the United States, but whcn the prisoner 
ouer. haa madc hiR plc.'l, he shnll so far cousider himl'>Clf counsel for the pris: 

Art.ofwllr(l!t ollcr ns to objcct to auy leading qucijtion to allY of the witnesscs, Bnd 
to ally qucstion to the prisoner, the ·answer to which might tend to 
criminate himself. 

Depositions. AnT. 91. 'rhe ucpositiolls of witnC88cs residing bcyond thc limits of 
Art. of war 74. thc State, ·Territor.\' , or di.strict ill which any military court mny bo 
3 Mllrcb. IBGa, o. ordered to sit, if taken on rcasono.ble notice to thc opposite party and 

.76,1!.27,v.12,p.7~. duly aut.hcnticated, may bIJ rend in evidcnce before such court in cascs 
not c:lpital. 

Ollth ofwltoCIIJ. ART. !l2. Ail perROlls who give evidcuce before o. · conrt·lllnr~ialshnil 
Alt. of wor73. ·be examined au oath, or affirmation, ill the following form: ·U You swear 

(or allirlll) that the e\'idcnC6 yOIl shall give, in the case now in hoaring, 
shall be the truth, the whole trnth, Bud nothing but the trutb. So help 
yOIl GOl1." 

Cont.inUllnocs. AnT. !l3. A court·lllarlial shall, for rCMonable cause, graut a can· 
titlllllllCIJ to (Iithcr pal·ty, for such timc, auu as often, as mayapponr to 

3 Mlnoh, 1S01, 0. bojnst: Provided, That if the prisoller b{'l ill close confinement, tho trial 
i"6,s.W, v.ll,p.7ao. shall not he dela.ycli for a pcriotllongcr than sixty d.\ys. 

HOUri ofsittiog. AnT. 94. l'roceedings of' tdals shall be cnrricll on only betwccn the 
Art. of "01 76. · honrs of eight in tho morning o.tHl three ill tho afternoon, excepting in 

cases which, in ~he opiuion of the officcr o.ppointing the court, require 
immccJ,iate example.; . 

Onlcr of voting. AnT. 95. ':\lcmbers of a ~ourt·martinl, ill giving thcir \'otcs, sltall begin 
Art. of wllr7:l, with the ;\"onngcst in commiflSion. . 
Sen ten 0 e of Ali'!'. !lG. No pcrson shnll be sentenced to suffcr death, exccpt by tho 

. deillb. concurrence of two·thirds of tho mcmbers of a gencral court-mnrt!al, and 
A t f fJT in the cnses herein expfC8sly mentioncd. 
P!~i':enu:~ie8: AP.T.97. No person in the military s('rvicc shaU, undcr tho scntence 

of a court·martial, bo pnnished by COllfillCII1('ntin n penitentiary, unlcss 
16 Jnl •• lt62. ( . tho oncMe of' which he may be cOllvicted would by somc statute of the 

~90089."~11 4, T. 12,' Unitcd StMC8, or by some statute of the Stnte, Territory, or District in 
. which such offcllse may be committed, or by the common law, as the 

same exists in 8ueh Stn.te,' Territory, or District, subject Buch convict 
to 8ueb punishment. 
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with in n 8ummary mn-nner, and tho Cfl80 8hnll be dccidocllly the court, 
Ulllc8l'I, at tho timo fot' lllcmling ornn8wcring, tbo nucuscd shall demand 
njurs, in which c.'\80 tho trial 811311 be upon the complaint and plcn of 
Dot guilty. • 

Amon d m on h SEO. 4:302. It shnll 00 In.wful for the court to nllow tho 'district nttonany 
antllMij .. mrnmentL to amend his ' stntement of complnint At nny stago of tho prOCCt..'t1iTl!;"t 

11 Jnne,laa., c. beforo verdic .... if, in tho opinion of the court, f'uch amend mont will worle 
lVI, •. 6, T. 13, p. no injustice to tho accused; and if it nppcnrs to tho court t hat tho 000' 
126. cusod i8 uriprcparctl to moet tho chargo n.s nm('ndcd, Il;nd tbat 1\11 nd · 

joufnmfmt of tho causo will promota the ends of justlcc, 8uch adjouMi. 

Chnlleage. to 
Jllro.... , 

Ibid .... 7. 

ment 811n1l 00 mnt)o, until n furtlior day, to bo fixed by tllo court. 
SEo.4303. At tbotrinl in summary CMC8, if by jury, tllO Unitctl SL'ltc.s 

and tho a.ccused ahnll each be .entitled tQ throo peremptory ehallOlll;ca, 
Challenges for CRuse, in 8uch ca8es, shall bo tried by tho court wit1.l0ut 
tho nid of triers. lere H ID,) 

Lim 1 t or .oa. SEO. 4304. It shall not 'bo Inwful for tho court to 80ntoncc nny porsou 
tencoa. con\' icted in 8uch trinl to any greater punhdlmont than impri80nmcnt ill 

Ibid .. .. 6. jail for ouo year, ot to 1\ fino ol.cccding fivo hundroc1 dollars, or both, iu 
ita discretion, in thoso case8 whcro tho law8 of tbe Unitod SL'ltoa au· 
thorizo 8uch imprhtonmont and fino. 

RoeoYer10rpen~ SEo.4305. An the llonalti08 and forfeitures which may be incurreil 
.hloe and fO~Clit- for offoll8C8 again8t this Titlo may bo suell for, prosecutod, and roco.~ :r:- :.ader aa .. lg .... ercd in auch court, nod l>e disposed of in 8uch manner, as nny pcnalties 

Q ".. Rnd forfeitures whieh may be incurred for otroneea agninst the .law8l'1:!· 
. 31 Dec., 1m, 0. latinS' to the collection of (luties, e.J:cept when otberwiae expreealr 

J, .. lI),.~.llP.~. "pree~ti~ _.::"··· .1 I ,:,. . 
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durin~ which n person so accused mny be held under. rccogni7.nnco 
beCore indictment found. 

~.~:e~I1. p.161. . SEO. 285. 'I'ho district courts, t~e d}strict 'courts ,!f tho ToryitoriC'S, 
and the SUl'rcme Ceurt of the D.stnct of ColumblQ moy ihschnl'go 

. their g-rnnd juries whenever thoy deom n continucmce of the 6cssiorll' 
of such jurlCs unnecessary. . 

flefYtco 01 petit Ju· SE~. 286. No person shall Bervo o.s Q. petit juror in any district 
. h"'R:'8., ~'12, p.III. court more than ono term in Q. yenr; and it shall be Bufficient Cnuso or 

challenge to nny juror called to be sworn in nny cnuse that ho hn! 
been summoned and attended enid court ns Q, juror at nny term of 

. " ·snid court held within one yenr prior to tho timo of Buch chnllon"o . . 
Porempklrr ahal· SEC. 287. When the offense chnrged is trenson or a cnpitnl oITcnsc, 

!flN~bflr alloweJ. the defendnnt shnll bo entitled to twenty nnd the 'United States to 
R.a.,leo.81',p.162. six peremptory chnllenges. On tho trial of any other ' felony, tho 

defendnnt shoJI be entitled to ten and the United States to six 
peremptory challenges; and in 11.11 other cnses, civil nnd criminnl, 
cnch pnrty shnll be ontitled to three peremptory chnllen,gcs; nnd in 
0.11 CMes where'there arc severnl defendants, or severnl plaintiffs, tho 
pnrtics on each side shl\ll be deemed t\ sinrrle party for the puq)OSC8 or 
all challenges under this section. All chafiengcs, whether to the army 
or prmel, or to individunl jurors for cause or favor, shall be tried by tho 
court without the aid of triers . 

. Dh,qOAII~tlOIU In . SEC. 288. In nny prosocution for biO"amy, polygamy, or unlnwful 
PO{>o'~~l p~ :1," cohnbitntion, under any statute of the tJnitcd Statcs, it shnll be sufli

cient cause of challenge to nny person drawn or summoned ~ 0. jury ... 
man or tl\lesmnn- ' 

. Urlnr in praetiM First, that he is or hns been living in the practice of bigamy, polyg-
01 po.~,., elOo nmy, or unlawful cohl\bitation with more thnn one womnn, or that ho 

Vol. 22, p. 11.. ' is or hns been guilty of o.n offense punishable either by sections ono or 
. three of I\n Act entIt led fI An Act to amend section fiCty-thrc'e hundrc(l 

. and fifty·two of tho Revised Statutes of the United States, in rcfcreneo 
R. a., !Me; 6152, p. to bi~nmy, nnd for other purposes," approved March twenty-second. 

,loa.. , eighteen hundred nnd eighty-two, or by section fifty-three hundred 
Vol.". p. 00.. and fifty·two of the Revised Statutes of tho United Stntes, or tho Act 

of July first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, entitled "An Act t.o 
punish nnd prevent the prnctice of polygnmy in tho Territories of tho 
United Statc:;l nnd other plnces, n.nd dlsl\r.proving and nnnuiling cor
tnin Acts of t.!IC legislntive assembly of t Ie territory of Uto.h "; or 

Belin. In pol"... Sccond
l 

thnt he believes it right for n man to have more than ono 
D" ek'. livin~ nnu. nnd.vorccU wife nt the Snme time. orto Ilve in the prnctico 

of cOllnbiting ' .... ith more tho.n one womnn. 
ChtJlen,.. , Any person Il.ppenring or oCTered ns 0. juror or talesml\n. and chnl .. 

lenged on either of the foregoing grounds. mny be questioned on his. 
ontH ns to the existence of rmy such cnuse ot chnllenge i I\nd other 
evidence may l;e introduced bCluing upon the question rnlscd by such 

~ . chnllen~e; nnd this question shnll be tried by the court. 
e~ilb'DOl.&oUlft'er, But n\i to the first ground of challenge beCore mentionoo, tho person 

" , challenged sliall not be bound to answer if he shall say upon I"s oath 
, tlmt he declines on-the ground thnt his answer mny tend to criminnte 
himself; nnd if he sl}nll o.nswer ns to snid first ground. his o.nswer s)lnll 
not be given in evidence in nny criminal prosecution against him for 
any offense above no.med; -but If he declines to answer on any ground, 
he .hall be rejected. ns incompetent. . . 
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Vermont,! c1ml"]:I'o SEO.818. In tho di~trict of Vermont, it shall be tho duty of tho cir. 
tj gl,"ml. Jury b1 ouit (',()urt" at its regular sCf;~iollS, to givo ill charge to· tho srand juries 
• I;J"'';CIUl' ~:Fr " n.1I crimcs, offenses, and lllisdCIllC.1110rs which nro cognizable us woll in 
31, II, 2!1:r~:21 p. iJ: tho district court thereof as in tho said circuit court. , 

ChAllongl's. SEO. 810. When tho Ofi'CIlSO chnrgoo is tro.'\3on or a capital oITCI100, tho 
"June 1872 o. dcfclld;mt shall be entitled to twenty and tho United Stat08 to fivc pel'-

3:J.1, 8, 2,' •. 17,' p. OmtHory challenges. On tho trial of any other felony, tho defondant 
28'l. shnll bo olltitl~d to ten und tho United St..'\tcs to threo peremptory chal

U.8.",.Man:hant. lclI~cs'\ and in all other cases, civil and criminal, each pnrty shall '00 
cUIfIColaou,12\y1J., elltItle( to thr('e peremptory chaUenges i and iu ull Cal'lCS where thero 
41:10. Bre severnl defendants or scvernl plnintifi~, tho part,ies on e.'LCh sido shnll 

be deomed a single party for tho purposes of nil challonges lHHler this 
section. All chnllengcs, whother to the array or panel, or to imlividl1al 
jurors for cau~o or favor, shall 1Jc tried by the court without tho aid of 
triors. [Sto ~§ 1031, 4:10l.] I I 

Additionnl cnnllell SI~O, 820, Tho following shall 1Jc c.'lU~Cs of disqualification and chal· 
of tlilll1nnllflcntion lengo of grand and llCtit jurors in tho courts of tho United States, in 
a.nd/ tsoll~q :e ;:: addition to tho canses existing lIy virtno of section eight hundred nnd 
;~~fIIo·n pe twelve, namely: Without duressalld coercion to have talc('.n up nrlllS or 

to havo joined any insllrrection or rebellion agaillt't tho United States j 
Hi} J~i ·Y 1~. c. to bavo adhered to any insurrection or rebellion, giving. it aid aud com· 
430:" , . ,p. fort; to havo giveu, directly or indirecUy, any assistance in monoy, arms, 

horses,. clothes, or anything whntever, to or for tho uso or bonelit of any 
person whom tho giver of such assistance know to have j{Jin~d, or to bo 
I~bout to join, allY insurrection or rebellion, or to hnvo resisted, or to llo 
allout to resist, with force of arm8, the oxC'.cntioll of tho laws of ·tho 
United State!:!, or whom he had good grotuul to l>olieve to havo joinoo, 
or to IJo allout to join, any insnrrection or rellellion, or to haNe res isted, 
or to lie allout to resist, with force of arms, the ex:e6utioll of tho laws of '" 
tho United St.'l,tcs j or to havo ~ounscled or ad\'ised any person to join . 
any insurrection or rellcllion, or to rosist with force of arms tho la.ws of 
the United States. 

AcldH,ionAI oath SEo.821. At overy torm of any court of tho United States tho district 
lorgrandaod pe~it nttorney, or other person acting on lIehalf of tho United States in Mid 
JUrors. court, may movo, and the court, ill their discretion, may rcquire tho 

17 Jnne,. l8i2,o. clerk to tendcr to every perSOIl summoncd to sen'c) as a. grand or petit m' L 2, ,T. 12, p. juror, or vcnireman or talesmau, in sa.id court, tlw following oatil or 
, • .~. nOirmatioll, namely! II You do f;oleUJuly swc.'U (or nnirm) that you will 

support tho Constitution of t.lJo United States of America; that you 
havo not, without duross and cOllstraint, talcen up nrms or joined any 
insurrection or rol>cllion against tho Udtcu State..q; that you havo not 
adhercd to any insurrection or roi.>cllion, givillg it aid and comfort j that 
you havo not, directly or indirectly, givcr) any M.."iStatlCIl ;,} money, or 
nlly other thing, to any person or persons whom you Iwnw, ,,\' had 1;000 
ground to b(':iievo, to ha.vo joined, or to lie allout to join, f;ail'l immrrec· 
tion or rebellion, or to h;nre rqsisted, or to lie allout to resist, with force 
of a.rms, tho oltCcution of the laws of the Unitoo States; and that you' 
IInve not counseled or advised any persoll to join any insurrection or 
rellellion ngainst, or to resist with forco of arms, tho laws of the United 
States." Any person declining to tal<o said oath shallllo discharged lIy 
tho court frOJu serving 011 tho grand or petit jnrs, or venire, to which ho 
mny havo lIeen summoned. 

Orand nnd potit SEO. 822. No person shall lie r~ grand or petit juror in any court of 

~:~~)t!O~1 ~~p~fJ: !;!;~u~:~,t~~· Sp~~~iu~i~~lnll~~!di~~ql~:~l~rh~~[!:~~~ ~~n~~:~~! al}I:~\~~l!~l~r~f 1871, 0.22. eo t"> 

, Titlo "CIVIL UIGHTS " and or 'l'itlo "Cmi\()'~I!I," for enforcing tho pro· 
20 April. 1871, c. visiolls or the lonrtecnth nmell~lllclllt to tho COllst.itution, who is, in the 2;'l,s, 6, T.17, p.16. 

jlldl;ment of tho court" in comphcilY with any colllllinatioll'or collspiracy 
in said Titles sot forth; and oycry grnnd nnd petit juror shall, beforo 
entering upon any such inqniry, ho. .... rillg, or trilll, tal'e nnd sullscrille nn 
oath, in 'opon court, that he hns nover, directly or illdiroctly, conn80loc:J, 
ndvit;~ll; or voluntarily nidoo any 8u~1J (':omllillation or collHllimcy. 
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bcll1 opposing that to which tbe clerk, or n .du17.qunllfled deputy . 
clerk then actin&,. may belong, tbe clerk, or 0. duly qualified 
d('put1 clerk, and sold commiJ;sloncr each to plnee ODe name in 
8(11d box IllternaMy. wltbout rderence to jmrty affiUations 
until the wbole numl.oer required shall be plnccd therein. (June 
30, 18ro, c. G.2, 1. 2, 21 Stat .• 3; lIIar. 3, lOll, c. 231, I 276, ,30 
.Stat. 1164; 1·'cl>. 3, 1017, c. 27, 3D Stat. .813.) 
. 413. (Judicial Code. _ aection 271.) Saine; apportioned in 
district.-Jurof.s shnll . be returned from lIuch parta ot. the dis
trict, (rom time to time, o.s tbe court slloll direct, 80 118. to be 
most !nvornble to an Impnrtllli trial, and 80 0.8 not to Incur nn 
unnecessnf;Y expense, or unduly burden the citizens ot any part 
or tho district with such servic1!. (R. S: 1 802; Mar. 3, 1011, 
e. 231, I 277, 30 Stat. 110".) 

414. Same: grand and petit juries In Indiana.-A judge of 
the District Court for the District of Indluno. mo.,., In bls dis
crctlon, cause jurors to bo summoncd forn petit jur,. ·ln crimi
nal cascs, from the·dlvhdon in which the Ctl.uac Is_to.be tried or 
from an adjoining dlvh:llon, nnd cause jurors for 0. grand jur,. 
to be summoned from sucb parts of tbe district as be II.bo. lI from 
time to time dlrcct. A brand jur,. eummoned to o.ttead 0. term 
of eUell court mn,. Investlgnte, and find an Indictment ~r make 
0. prcsentment for, Iln,. crime or oRense committed In the d·ls. 
trict, whether or not the crime or oRenae wae ~ommltted In the 
division In which the jUf,.la In .esslon. (Jan. 10, 10000, c_ 83, I G, 
43 Stat. 7G2.) 

415. (Judicial Code, section 278.) Same: not disqualified 
bccauae o[ race or color.-No citizen J)088esslng 1111 other quail. 
IlClltions which are or mo.,. be prescrilled b,. law shall . be dis· 
qualified for senlce as r,;:rand or petit juror In any court of tbe 

. United States on Ilccount of race, color, or preTlous condition 
of tlenitude. (June 30, 1810, c. G2, I 2, 21 Stat. 43: Mar. 3, 
HIll, c. 231, I 278, 36 Stat. 1105.) 

416. (Judicial Code, section 279.) Same; venir1!: service 
and return.-Wrlts of venire facias, when directed b,. the court, 
shall Issue from tho clerk's office, and sllall be scned and reo 
turned b,. ·the marshal In person, or b,. his dep]lt,.; or, In case 
the mafl:lhal'or his deput,. Ia not an Indllrerent person, or Is 
Interested In tllo event of tbe cause, by .such fit person as ma,. 
be f!p!'elally appointed for that purpose by the court, who shall 
admlnlatCl' to him o.n oatb that he will trul,. and Impartially 
sene and return the writ. An,. person no.mcd In such writ wbo 
resides else\vber1! tllan at tile place at which the court Is held, 
sho.!1 ~ senred b,. the marehlll mailing 0. copy thereof to sucb 
perHon commandinG' him to attend as 0. Juror at 0. time and 
place desl"natcd therein, which cop,. shall be ~gliltered and 
depo!jlted in tl\e post office addressed to such person at his usual 
poat-office addrese, And the rCCi!lpt of the pef80n so addresscd 
for such registered copy shall be reG'arded ' as pcrsonlll senlce 
of such writ uPon such person, and no milcnge shall be allowed 

. for the !Service of such person. The postage and rCG'lstr,. fee 
shall bi: paid by the marshal Ilnd o.llowed him In the settlemont 
of bls accounts. (n. s, I 803; Mar, 3, 1011, c. !PI, I 270, 3G 
Stat. 1100.) 

417. (Judieial Code, sediuf. :':80.) Tslesmen (or petit 
juries.-Whcn, from challengcs or otberwlse, tbere Ie 'not a 
petit jur,. to determine an,. civil or criminal cause, the marshnl 
or bls deput,. sbo.lI, by ordcr of the ~,urt in which such detect 
of jurors happens, return jur,.men from the b,.standefS auf· 
tlclent to complete the pancl; and whcn the marshal or hie 
deputy Is dlsl)unllfied as aforesllld, jurors may be ao retu .. led 
by such dlstinterested person as tlle court mBy appoint, and !Ouch 
person S110.11 be eworn, as provided In section 416 of this tlUe, 
(n. s. I 804; ·Mo.r. 3, lOll, c. 231, i 280. 30 Stat. 110a.) 

418. ,(Judicial Code, aecHon· 281.) Special iuriea,-When 
special juries o.re ordered In an,. district court, the,. ehall be 
returned b7 the manhal·1n the same manner and form aa ·Is 

l'1!qul~d In !:Iuch co.ses by the laws of the lleveral States. (n. s. 
1 SOa; Mar. 3, lOll, c. 231, I 281, 30 Slllt. 110G.) 

419. (Judicial Code, flection 282.) Grand jurors; number 
when less than required number.-:-E ... er,. gmnd jur,. impall
eled berore any dlll.trict court . tlhall consist of not leSll thnn . 
sixteen nor more thnn twenty·three persons. It of the persona 
tlummoned less thlln elxteen attend, tlley shall be placed. on 
the G'rand jur,., and thc court aball .order the marshal to sum
mon, 1!ltber Immedlnj.ely or for a, day fixed, from the body ot 
the dletrlct, and not from the bystanders, a sufficient number 
of persons 19 complete the G'rand jury. And whenever a chili· 
lenge to a G'rand juror Is Illlowed, and there are not In attend· 
ance otber jurors sufficient to complete the grand Jury, the 
court sball mnke 11 like order to tbe mnrl!'hal to summon a 
sufficient num~r of persons for tbat purpose. (n. s, 1 .808; 
Mar. 3, lOll, c_ 231. 1 252, 30 Stnt. l1OV.) 

420. (Judieial Code, section 283.) Same: (oreman.-l<~rom 
the persQns summoned and nccepted as grand Jurors, the court 
shall appoint the foreman, who shall ho.ve powcr to Ildlulnlster 
oatbs and affirmations to wltncs~s Ilppcarlns before the g~a nd 
JUr,.. (n. S. i 8Oll; Mo.r. 3, 1011, c. 231,1283,30 Stat. l1OV.) .. . 

421,· (Judicial Code, section 284.) Same; when summoned: 
seGond grand iury.-No G'rnnd jur,. shntt be summoned to at
tend any district court unlcss tbo judge thereof, In bls own 
dlscre\ Ion or upon a notification b,. the district attorne,. tho.t 
such ~u'ry will ~ , necded, orders a vcnlre to issue therefor. It 
the United States attornc,. for any district which has a cit,. or 
borough containing at least th ree hundred tho\llltlnd Inbabllllnts 
shall certify In writing to· thc ulstdct ·JudG'e, or the senior dis· 
trlct Judge of the district, that the edG'encies of the public 
senlce require It, tlle judge may, In his discretion, also order 
0. venire to l8Sue for a second grand jury. And sold court may 
In term order 11 grand jur,. to bo summoned . at such time, and 
to scrve such time tl8 It ma,. direct, whenever, In Ita Judgmel)ot, 
It mo.,. be proper to do so. But notblnG' herein shall opernte 
to extcnd be,.o!'d tile time pcrmltt~d by law tbe imprisonment 
before Indictment found of a person accused of 0. crime or 
oRcnse,-or the time durinG' which 11 person 80 accused mo.y bo 
held under rccognhmnce before Indictment found. ' (n. s. I 810; 
Mar. 28, 10~O, c. 134, 30 Stat. 2()l; Mar. 3, 1011,' c. ' 231, I 284, 
30 Stat. 1105.) 

422. (Judicial Code, section 285.) Same; discharge.-'l'he 
district courts, the district courte of the Territorlee, and the 
Supreme Court ot the Dlatrlct of Columbia mny dlschllrG'e their 
G'rand juries whenever they deem a .contlnuo.nce of .the sessions 
of-such juries uUneceBlltlr,. •. (n. s, I 811 i ?liar. 3, 1011 .. c. 231, 
I 28G, 30 Stnt. 1100.) . . . 

423. (Judicial Code, section 286.) Jurors not to sene more 
than ' once a ,.ear.-No perron shall sene as a petit juror lu 
any district court more Ulan one term In a ,.car; and it shall 
bo sufficient clluse of eho.lIenG'e to any juror called to be swor~ 
In any cause that he has ~en summoned and attended said 
tourt as a Juror at any tcrm ot anld court held .wlthln one 
yellr prior to the time of Buch challenG'e. (n. s. I 812; June 
30, 1870, c. ti2, I 2, 21 Stat. 43; ?lIar. 3, 1011, c. 231. I 280, 
30 Stnt. 1160.) 

424. (Judicial Code. section 287.) Challenges,-When the 
oRensc charged Is treo.son or 11 capital oRense, the defendant 
shall be enUtled to twent,. and the United States to eb: pcr· 
emptOl'y chan~l)oses. On ' tbe trial of an,. otber felon,., the de
fendant allall be entitled to ten and tbe United Statcs to six' 
peremptor,. cballenG'es; and In 1111 other'ealre8, civil and crimi
nal, each po.rt,.sha11 be entitled to three peremptory walleDG'e$'; 
and In 0.11 Ctl.SCS where ther~ are several defendants or severnl 
plo.lntlRa, the parties on each side shall be deemed 0. slnG'lo 
part,..for the purposes of nil cpallenG'e.'> under this section. All 
cbaIJengea, . whether to .. the, arro.y .or Vanei, or . ~ ' Indh'ldual . 

) 1 
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jurOr1l {or Clluse 'or (IlYO', Bball be 'tried by "tlie court wltbout 
. the, nld ' or trlen. (It. S. I 810: Milt. 8, 1911,' c. 231, I 287, 

36 Stat. 1100. ) 
425. Peremptory challenge. exceeding number allowed.

It, In the trial ot a cnpitnl ortense, tile parly Indicted peremp. 
torUy chnllen ,::ea Juron! oltove the Dumoor allowed him by law, 
8uell cxceSll ot cbnllengc', shall be disallowed by the court, and 

, tILe cause shall proceed tor trial In tILe same manner 11.8 It they 
hod not been made . . (R. S. 110.11.) 

426. (Judicial Code. scctlon 288.), Dlsquo.Uncation for sen. 
Ice in prosecutlone for bif:'amy, polygamy, or unlawful cohabl. 
tation.-In nUl proSCCUtiOD for blgnmy, polygamy. or unlawful 
coilnbltatlon, under any atotute of the United Sto,tes, It shall be 
sumelent cause ot challenge to onl pc·rsoD .drown or summoned 
as 0 jUl'ymon or toiesmon-

}I'.Irst. thRt he Is or has been Hvlng In the practice ot bigamy. 
polygamy. or unlowtul cohRlJltaUon with more than one womRn, 
or tllat he Is Dr hn~ been gulltl ot an oIlenBe punlshabla bl 

• acctlons G13 and G14 ot '.rItle 18: or 
Second, tlLot he believes 1t right tor a man to h'ave more 

thaD 0110 living aDd undlvoreed wlte at the some . time, or ,to 
1h'e In the prnctlce ot cohabiting with more thaD one woman: 

Any penon appearing or ottered as a juror or tolellmaa, and 
challenged on ·elther ot tILe toregolng grounds, may be Q.uell-

·· tloned on iLls oath as to the e :detence ot anl auch cause of 
challcnr-e: and othcr evidence may be Introduced bearing upon 
the question raised by such challenge j and this Q.uellUon alUlIl 
be tried bl the court. 

nut 'ss to the fint ground of ehallens-e betore mentioned, the 
person .challenged shall not be bound to answer It he Sholl 
aOl upon his onth that he dedlnes on the s-round that his 
answer mal tend to criminate hlmselt j and It he shall answer 
08 to snld first ground, his answer shall not be &"Ivcn In evl· 
dence In any criminal prosecution ngnlnst him for any olfense 
ollove named j but It he declines to answer on anl .round,' be' 
sholl be reJl'Cted ns Incompetent. (Mar. 22, 1882, e. '1, f Go 22 
Stat. 31; ~Io.r. 3, lOll, c. 231, I 288,30 Sto.t. 1100. ) 

Ohapter ·1 2.-GENERAL PROVISIONS • 

. "'. 
431. Refe.encu to la,..1 N'"I..::d rde. to leetlonl ot ludldal Cod,. 
4:i~. 8eclioDI 11 to 111 ot 'tItle 1 I"oyern conllructlon ot Judlclll Code. 
4SS. IntueDce ot lell,IUln conatruetloD. 
4:14. Dulgnalloll III "'l'bo Judlclll Code." 

Seetlon 431. (Judicial Code. section 292.) Re(erences to 
I.wa revised refer to sections of Judicial Code.-Whertlver, In 
any low not contained wltlIIn the Judlclol COde, a reterence Is 
made to anl law revised or embraced In such Code, such reter
ence, after Mnrch 3, lOll, 811011 be construed to reter to tile sec
tion ot Ule Judicial Code Into which has been carried or re"l'lsed 
ULe provis ion ot law to which rctcronce Is 80 made. (!lar. 8, 
lOll, c, 231, ! 292, SO Stat. 1161. ) 

432, (Judicial Code, section 293.) Sections 11 tooJS of Title 
1 govern conatruetion o( the Judicial Code.-Tbe provisions ot 
eeetlonll 11 to 1G ot Title I, both Inclu91ve, 8hll.1I apply to and 
goyern the construction ot the provisions ot the Judicial Code. 
(Mar. 3, 1911, c. 231, I 203, 36 Stat. 110'1.) 

433. (ludi : ial Code, seetlon 295.) In(erence o( leglelatlve 
construction.-The arrangcment and elaBIIlllcaUon ot the sev
eral sections ot the Jul1lclal Code have been made. tor the 
purpose ot a more convenient and orderly arrangement ot the 
same, and theretore no Interencc or presumption ot a legis
lative construction Is to be drawn 111 re0900 ot the chapter 
under Which any particular section ot the Judlclol Oode 1B 
plncetl. (Mar. 3. lOll, c. 231. I 2t)G, 30 Stat. 1101.) 

434. (Judicial Code, seetlon 296.) Designation na .. The 
Judicial Code."-The Act ot March 3, lOll, 'chapter 231 (30 
Stat. 1081), ma1 be designated and cited o.s "The Judicial 

, Codc." (Mar. 3, lOll, c. 281. I 200,30 Stat. 11GB.) 
' 80210°-20-68 . 

Ohapter 18.-J;mpEAL.tN~ PROVISIONS • .... 
441. Flll'ed ot Apeal; terml ot Judgu 1 .. Iule". 
442. Slim,; rlrbl, · not all'eded. 
443. Oa:e~lu committed, bow proeeeuled and eatoreed, 

Seetlon 441. (Judlcinl Code, section 298,) Efrect of repeal; 
terms of judgu; aalaries.-The repeal b1 the Judlclol Code 
of laws exhltlng prior to March 3, 1911, providing tor the 
apllOlntment ot judf:cS and othor ofllcen mentioned I", tb, 
Judicial Code, or alfL'Cting tbe organlUlllon ot the courts, sllOlI 
oot be construed to affect the tenure or office ot tho InculTllJents 
(ucept the omce be abollllbed), but thcy shall continue to IlOld 
their res~tive OmCCB during the terms tor wblcb appointed, 
unlc~s removed as provide!! bl la ..... : nor (except tho omce be 
abollilhed) IIball such repenl o.Ilect the I141ar1 or tees or com· 
pcllllation of any omcer or per80n holding office or position by 
virtue ofon1law. (Mar. 3, 101l .. c. 231, I 2t)8, 30 Stnt. 1160.) 

4~2. (Judicial Code, sedian 299.) · Same; rightl not a(. 
fected.-The n'!peal by tha JUlllclal Code ot lows e:dstlng prior 
to' MarclL 3, 1011, or the amendments thereot, e mbraced In the 
Jutllclal Code, shall not o.ffect an1 act done, or anl right accru_ 
Ing/ or accrued, or any ault or proceeding, IDcludlng those pclld
Ing on writ ot error, appeal, cert(Jlcate, or writ ot certiorari, 
In any appel1ate court referred to or Included within, the pro
visions ot tbe Judicial Colle' pendlng on March 3, It)11, but all 
such suits and proceedings, and suits and proceedings tor causes 
arising or acts done prior to such date, ma, be commenced anti ' 
pro!tCCutcd within the same time, and with the lame elTed, 
as It said repeal or amendments hnd not been made. (Mar. 8" 
lOll, c. 231, f m. 30 Stat: 1100.) 

443. (Judicial Code, lcetion 300.) Olenees committed, how 
prosecuted and cnforced,-All oll'enses committed, and all lIen-
aHles, tortcltures, or liabilities Incurred prior to March 3, 
lOll, under an1 law embraced In, .amended, or ' repealed b1 
the Judicial Code, rna1 be prosecuted and punl, hed, or lued . 
tor and recovered, In tbe district courts, In the lame ' manner • 
and wltb· the anme effect as It such ()Jde had not been passed. 
(Mar. 3, 101.1, c, 231, I 300, 36 Stat. 1100,) • 

Part II_THE JUDICIARY · 
Cb.pter See. 14. lI.lnUIl COII'U' _ _ _________________ _____ ~ ______________ . 461 

liS. DI.·flIICT .lTTOIIII,.., IU,I'HALII, (loIIll1:l, .lHn OTD.a COllaT 
oJ'"c •• -., .61(0 ('O)(MIIIIOI(CII _ ..:.:. ______ _ • .: _______ .: _____ 481 
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IT. 'EYln.l(c. _____________________ .:.:. ________ ~----------- 031 
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Chapter :l4.-HADEAS OORPUS, 
.~. 
41H. Power of Nurl •. 
41S2. rower ot Jud,el. 
4 1S~. WheD prllODer II In 1111. 
41i4 , Appl\ealloD tor: compllint III w,llInl" 
41S~, Allowllnc, .Dd dlreetloo, . 
4fj(). TIme ot .-eIUfD. 
4:1r. Form of r~turn. 
4!i8. Dod,. to b, pmducec1. 
41if1. 0.,. tor hearID,. . . ' .' , . . . .. .. 
4(10. Denial ot return j couliler alle,atlon.; ImtDdmentl. 
401. 8ummar,. bearlD" dllflOllltlon or put,.. . . 
402. Casu I"YohID, Ilw of nUlonl; Dollea or _"'ea. ' 
403. nc"lew. 
404. Appeall, bow tahn. . . .o f 
4(1:1, Pending pfOoCf!edlDp 10 cutlln CIlIU; limitation or appull. 
400. Appnl to circuit court Or apIlCl.II; certilleat, ot protoe.\.Ile eauel. 

Sedlon 451. Power of ~ourta.-The Supreme Court ond tJle 
district courts shallllOve power to IlIlIue 'writs ot habeas corpus. 
(R. S. I 1ul. ) 

452. Power of judl:ea • ..:...Th~aeverol just1CM ot the Supreme 
Court and the several jutlgcs- ot tbe circuit courta ot appeal and 
ot the district courts, within their reapccUve jurisdictions, ahall 
have power to ,rant wrl~ ~t habeaa corpus tor .the purpolle ot 
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Ule registered o~ certlned aummOIll, where aervlee 
Is made by mall. (June 25. 1948, ch. 1146, 62 Stat. 
953; Sept. 2, 1951, Pub. L. 85-259, 1'1 Stat. 583.) 

LzOISLA'flYI: HleTOITY 

.Reviler', Note.-Dbed on Utl. 21. t1. B. C .• 11140 Id" 
I t18 (Mar. 3. lilli, ch. 231, • 270. 31 Btat. IUI5; Jan. 31, 
uno, Ch. I~UI. 45 Btltt. 1145) . 

Pro,I,lon. for unlc. by a dllln'erH~ peraon .hen 
mar.hll or hi. deputJ ... dlaquaUfted I. Incorporated In 
aecuon 1168 of th ... tlthl. 

Pro.I.lon for pa)'ment .nd reltnburHment of pnt.g. 
• nd rttlltfJ fN .e", .omltted u covered by toeCtion 5eO 
of thll t itle. 

Word ",ummon." ... ,Ubltltuted for ".,It of venire 
flcla," In harmonJ .ltb the Pederal Ruin of CI,II Proce. 
dure .... hlch .boll.hed unneceaelrY form.. 8eIt Rule II 
(b) thereof. Ind Rule U of the Pederal RulH Of crimina. 
Procedur •. 

ProYlslon of .ectlon 418 of title :II. '0. B. C .• 1040 ed., thltt 
the receipt of the perlOn ao .ddreued by re,lstered min 
• hould be relarded u penona' unke, ... omlUed. SUch 
omlulon I. con.latent .Itb Rule 5. (b) 01 thl Pedera' 
Rulu of CI.II Procedurl pro.ldlnl th.t MI'.lc:tI bJ mail la 
compllte upon mllllni. 

Pro.I.lon few attachment to the rtturn of th. addf'MMe" 
rac:elpt for the .ummoN, .... InMrte<l to eo • ., It. d .... 
poaltlon. 

PrOYI,lon that no mll"ll .hln be .Ilowed fOl' ..,..Iea 
bJ man ... omitted u unnceta .. ry. 

Chanle. w.,. malla In pbrueololJ, 

A"'ItNUIoCICHTe 

IOiS7-Pub. L,, 15-:1I~0' Inlerled Ihl WOI'da "OJ' c.rt-IUed" 
In th. ucond Ind third lentence •. 

11868. Disqu.lification of marshal or deputy, 

V(henever the United Sta~ marshal or hl8 deputy 
la, In the opinion of Ute court, dlsquallfted to awn. 
mon rrand or petit jurora, the court may appoint 
aome disinterested person who Ihall take oath to 
perlorm luch duty truly and impartially. (June 25, 
1946, ch. 646, 62 stat .. 953 .) 

L&Olau,TIVI: HIiTORY 

.Revl,er', Note.-Ba.ed on Uti. 21, '0. B. C .• 10010 ed., 
II 0118, 0117 (Mar. 3. lOll, ch. 231, II m, 280, 38 Btat, 1186, 
Jan. 31,10:10. ch. 1211.016 Bt.t. 11015, . 

sectiOn con.olldatu ·part. of tteUon. 0118. U'l ot tltl. 
21, U. B. 0 ., 10010 ed., with neceuary ch.n," In phr_ 
oI.ogy. 

Thl ",malnln, portion of aectlon 0118 Of title 28, 11. 8 .'0 .. 
10tO ed., con.tltUttl .tetlon l&e'l of thl, tltll. 

The remainder of Hctlon 0117 ot UU. 28, 11. B. C .. 1040 
ed., .. Incorportoted In atctlon Ieee or th .. tltl • . 

Word', "In thl opinion ot the COUrt. dIIqU.Ufted" .Ir. 
.ublt!tuted for "not an Indla.,ent perlOn, or • Intlf'HtecI 
tn thl IYlnt of thl cau .. •. 

I 1869. Frequency of eenite, 

In any dlS~rict court, a petit juror may be chaIN 
lensed on the ground that he haa been lummoned 
and at.tended auch court as a petit Juror at any 
session held within one year prior to the challenge, 
(June 25, 1948, ch . 846, 82 S Lat. 953; Oct. 18, 1983, 
Pub. L. 88-J3g, I 2, 'I'J Stat. 248,) 

LEaaunn HlnoaY 

, .Re"~er·, Note_Bued on tltll 28, 11. B. 0 .. lHO .... 
14023 (M .... 3. lOll, ch. 231, 1:1111.311 Btat. 1108) . 
. Chan," WI" ma41 In pi" .' "eoiOC1, 

AMIC . ... " I:NTa 

IOfl3-Pub. L. 88-130 lub.tlIutad ..... Ion .. lor ""'nD." 
'::aou RD'UltN(:Q 

Chanlnlu, I" " . ~ty. "" atctlon 1870 of thl8 tltI •. 
• 1"1:01:. ... ilVloa or CtnL Paoc:DltrU 

Altern.", JW\ . . =baUln'-. ... rUII t'l (b), Appendix 
to thle tltI • . 

PaDlAL Rtn.a or CUM1N"i. "'~UVIlS 
Peremptor1 challen~. In crlmlnll caUl. Ita rull 201 (b) 

(c), Tltll 11, Appendix. Crime. and Crlmln.1 Procedure. 

11870. Ch.llengee. 

· In civil cases. each party shall be entitled to thr,ee 
peremptory challenges. Several defendants or aev .. 
eral plalntHl's may be considered as a slngle party 
tor the purposes ot making challengea, or the court 
may allow additional peremptory challengea and 
permit them to be exercised separately or jolnUy • 

All challenges for cause or faVQr, whether to the 
array or panel or to IndiVidual jurors. Ihall be deter. 
mined by the court. ' CJune 25, 1(148, ch .otJ46, 62 Sta~ 
953; Sept. 16. 1959, Pub .• L . 86-282, 73 Sta.to 565,) 

WOlllU,'flYIC HIITORY 

Rcuf&er', Notc.-Baaed on title 21. 11. B. C., 1040 Id., 
.01:1 .. (Mlr. 3, lOti, ch. 231 . f :187, 311 Btlt. 11118) . 

Pro,I.lon. of MC tlon t2t of tlUe :18. 11. B. C .. 1040 ed .. 
· relaUn, to tbe number 01 peremptw, chanen," In crimi. 

nil cue. we", deleted ... uperaeded b, Rull 201 of \hI 
~tral Rulu 01 crlml"al Pnxedufl. 

The lui untence 01 the nflt par..,lph w .. Idded to 
permit the .. me flulbllltJ In the matter of challenge. 
In chI! cln. u I. permitted In criminal Cllte by laid . 
Rule 201. 

WOTd. "without lid 01 trle ..... at Ind or lcellon t:lt 
of title 28, 11. B. C., 1040 ed., werl omitted ., .urplulItI • . 

Chln,tI .erl made In phrlleolosy. 
AMICNUIoCI:NTI 

lillO-Pub. L. 811-:182 .ub.tituttd "ma,.' for ",hln" 
followlnS the worell ".eYenl plalntllh", Ind ", or thl 
court mly allow" for". If there I, more than on. deflnd· 
.nt thl court maJ al\ow ~e defend.nt.. ... 

Cloaa R.l:ratCNCU 

Chaltenltl In lummaf')' trial .. ,ee taCtion 3" of TlUe. 
33, Nulsallon Ind Nuilibl. WIlen. 

PuCIUL RVt.ItI .. or C"1l. PaOCcunc 

Alternate Jurore, challenau, Ita rul. n (b), Appendll: 
to thl, tltl l . . 

,Jurorl and Juri .. , .e~ rul .. 38, 3D, 017 and, "8 . 
P'ItUitRAL RtrLQI 0" CIlIIoCINAL PItOCCUVIlIC 

Crlmlnll tilt •• }ur1 .chaltenstl • • e. rul. :It (b) (c), 
Tltl. II, Appendl •. Crlmel and Criminal Procedun. 

11871. Fees. 
Grand and petit jurors in Illatrlct courts o r be

fore United States commlsslonera shall receive the 
following feee. except u otherwise expressly pro
vided by law: 

For actual attendance at the place of trial or 
hearing and for the time necessarily occupied In 
going to and from lIuch place at the beginning and 
end of sucl'f service or at any time during the same, .7 per day, except. that any juror required to at
tend more t.han thirty days In hearing one case may 
be paid In the dlscretlotl. and upon the certlncation 
of the trial Judge a per diem fee not exceeding $tO 
for each day In excess of thirty daYI he II required 
to hear such case. 

For the dIStance necessarily traveled to and from 
· a juror'a residence by the ahorte.st practicable route 

In going to and returning from the place of service 
at the beginning and at the end of the term of 
lervlce and for aU addltlC:'1al necessary dally trans· 
portation expens< 1 0 ~e tr ~xcept that it 
daily travel apPl .. , ,, •. . .bslstence 'ot 
$7 per day ahall 'ole ... :. ., any cue 
the jury Ia order.:... ..:. ..;.. " nd not. to 
aeparate, t.he COllL.... _.l5l1ou •• .:e 01. _ .. luch period 

APPENDIX K 


